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hard enameling cannot ww ■ e,%r ■ ■ f 
be done iu this country

a King Street East, TORONTO.

DICKSON &WorldHard 
Enameling The Toronto i$

TOWNSEND tTELEPHONE 
2972

General Auctioneers, Valuators, • 
etc.. Manning's Arcade. 

Sanctioned by the High Court of Justice.
It m 1

AND UNFAIR IT,
i3

ONE CENT,TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 27 1894FIFTEENTH YEAR
PDT HB^BABT IN THE STOVE- t

ENTIRELY NEW TARIFF BILL! PESSIMISTIC.BRITAIN’S POLICY OF DELAYBOARDS OF TRADE ARBITRATIONS.ROBBERSBORNEDOFFHIS EARFORMALLY OPENED.
Two Thousand Germane Attend Cere

monies m Connection with the Dedica
tion of the New Llederkrnne Hall.

An Important Hill Introduced In the 
Legislature Yeeterdajr Hr Sir (Hirer 

Mown—Wlutt He Provision» Are.

Sir Oliver Mowet introduced in the 
Legislature yesterday afternoon a bill to 
empower Boards of Trade to appoin t boards 
of arbitration for certain purposes. All its 
provisions, except the I set, apply solely to 
the Hoard of Trade of this city.

The oity board ie authorized to nominate 
not 1res than 30 persona from the commun
ity generally, from whom shall bo chosen 
the number of pereone that the council of 
the Board of Trade deem eulflcient to form 
tile chamber of arbitration.
Trade «hall provide 
papers, etc.; ite 
the registrar of arbitrations, 
two pereone agree to submit their case 
their submission shell not be revocable, 
arbitrators shall be sworn, and their deci
sions shell be enforceable, in the same 
manner as decrees of court. When an 
award is fyled, the certificate is to have the 
seme effect as under the existing Arbitra
tion Act. Power is given to compel the 
attendance of witnesses, and proceedings 
may be taken ex part , if after re
ceiving notice pereone neglect or 
refuse to attend. Witnesses shall 
be examined on oath. The arbitrators can 
compel the production of evidence and 
must make, their award within 21 day» 
after submission i» signed, unices they 
enlarge the period. If a party to a pro
ceeding ie to be represented by a barrister 

solicitor he must give notice to the 
registrar and the other side. Anyone ex- 
cept a barrister or a solicitor must 
have express authority in writing to 
permit of his acting as agent. 
No one can be admitted during hearings 
except the parties thereto, their authorized 
agents and witnesses. An award can only 
be set aside for fraud, and such an applica
tion must be made within one month after 
discovery. Costs are to be at the discre
tion of the arbitra torn The only feee to be 
allowed shall be witnesses', arbitrators, re
gistrars1 and office fees. Arbitrators shall 
receive not more than $5 each for each 
sitting, office fees, including the registrar’s, 
etc., shall be $5 for the first sitting end 
$3 for each subsequent session. Larger 
amounts may be paid, by express agree
ment. The award of the majority shall be 
binding. The council of the II. of T. 
may make regulations to carry into 
effect the objects of the bill and the awards. 
The last clause of the bill provides 
that Boards of Trade in cities of 30,000 in- 
habitants or more may obtain permission 
from the Lieuteuant-Governor-ln-Council 
to avail themselves of the provisions of the 
bill, which is copied from an English act.

The bill was read the first time.
Mr. Meredith not long since in the 

House complained of blockage of business 
in the courts.
L. Hon. Mr. Gibson brought down yesterday 
a return, in which Chief Justice Hagarty 
sell forth that such is not the case in the 
Court of Appeal. Eighty-two cases are on 
the list for the sittings, which began on 
the tith inst. ; two come over from the sit- 
ting of May and one from the September 
sitting, 1892; one from the March sitting 
and five from the May sitting, 1803. One in 
question is the Queen's Counsel case. A 
detailed list of the causes is furnished.

APFEABS TO RE BOOMING.

Annual Report Ae to Victoria Niagara 
Falls Park.

The repoi t of the Commissioners of the 
Queen Victoria Niagara Falla Park for 
1893 was presented to the Legislature yes
terday afternoon. Col. Gzowski has been 
replaced by Mr, O..IJ, 
ford, J. W. Langmuir acts as chairman. 
Over 400,000 passenger» were carried by 
the electric railway during seven 
months of the year, and when 
the steamer connecte with Buffalo 
it is expected that travel will be largely in- 

The roadbed of the railway 
at many points on the line outside of 
the park bee not been put in the finished 

dition required by the commitsioners, 
but this will be attended to before traffic 
begins this season. The photographic and 
restaurant "under the falls” privileges have 
been let for 10 years for $8200 a year, with 
right of renewal by arbitration, to Zybach & 
Brundage, who have also to keep in repair 
the Table Hook House, Which for four years 
has been in bad shape. A portion of the 
old museum building has been reserved by 
the commissioner» as a waiting room and 
shelter for picnickers. Little was done in 
the way of improving the grounds owing to 
the want of fundi. In 1891 -they urged the 
spending of not less th to $10,(XX) a year 
for several years in reclat îation and improve
ments of the 134 acres rithin the park; to 
which hassincebeenadde 1320acres ; included 
in the Chain Reserve uid the land be- 
tween tire Park and Uueeneton Height». 
The commissioners wish to get control of 
the Military Reserve at <iinenaton Heights, 
as practically all the lanti fronting on Nia
gara River from Lake Erie to its mouth is 
now vested in them as trustees under the 

The carriage tilaffic has increased 
from 109,412 in ’92 1 to 230,094, and 
the number of’ pedestrians has increased. 
The total number of visitor», which in ’91 
was 272,485 and in ’92 was 233,495, was 
last year 343,940. The’Canadian park has 
regained its position as the chief centre of 
attraction, and the revenue will probably 
soon he sufficient to -meet all charges. 
Certain improvement» ale urgently needed. 
The receipts were: Frdm piioto privileges 
and hydraulic lift $1108, Island tolls $2339, 
Park and River Railway Company annual 
rental $10,000, and elevator, restaurant, 
etc., $4883, making, witli their overdraft of 
$35,721 at the Imperial Bank, $54,087.72. 
The expenditure» were: For park mainten- 
anee $1U, 110, debentures, coupons and bank 
interest $22,897, making $39,013.93. It 
had been necessary to increase their over
draft during the year by $20,048. Begin
ning with 1895 the Canadian Niagara 

Company will pay in 
$25,000 a year, and alter 1902
this rental will be increased $1000 a year 
until it reaches $35,000, at which it will 
remain for a long period. In the meantime 
to secure necessary funds an issue of $75,- 
000 worth of debentures, to run concur
rently with the issue of 1887 and at the 

rate of interest, is. urged in order 
that the indebtedness may be paid off and 

property be taken proper care
The receipts for 1893 are esti

mated at $45,000, with . a like
expenditure. A great deal of water 
power between the Railway Suspension 
Bridge and the whirlpool and between the 
whirlpool and Queenston remains unused, 
end it is anticipated that the time ie not 
far distant when capitalists will eagerly 
seek tor these privileges and add a sub- 
stantial amount to the revenue.

R. O» Roister, MuiTalo, famous baritone, 
Foresters' concert, Pavilion, 39th.

Clarets.
(July one profit from vineyard to consumer 

is the reason why William Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street, sells Clarets for 25 per cent. lower 
than any bouse iu the trade.

l! RAISED J UK LIDS AND BOASTS A 
TUB LITTLE ONE.

VERY EXASPERATING TO THE 
WASHINGTON OFFICIALS.

WITH SPECIFIC DVTIES REPLACED 
AD VALOREM.

AND ALSO BORNKD THE PALUS OF 
HIS HANDS TO A CEISP. •—'» I,'With routing cheers from 2000 German 

throats the new Liederkranz Hall was for- 
mally opened yesterday. -

With flowers and palms the building was 
made a bower of loveline»». From the 
flag-pole floated a brand new Union Jaek, 
while the facade was covered with the red, 
white and black of the Fatherland inter-

• be Father, Angry el Ills Sister end • 
the Crying of the Infant, Threw the 
Child on the Fire—The Ilaby Rescued, 
Hut nil! Die—The Man Abeennde,

Scranton, Pa., March 20.—The fiendish 
and fatal rotating of a baby by an angry 
father is the horrible tale that comes front 
Barbertown.

The father, Andro Bartelli, became so. 
raged on Friday at his sister because of 
some slight affront and the crying of hi»1 , 
infant. He went to the cradle in which 
she was rocking the chilli, seized it and 
going to the stove, in which a hot fire woe 
burning, raised the lids and tossed th» 
child upon the fire.

The sister was dazed for a moment bytfj 
the suddenness of her brother’s frenzy, andM 
before she could prevent it the babe wa*. 
terribly burned. She grasped it from tbe/l 
liâmes as the angry man hurried away an# 
smothered the blaze. The death of then 
child ia momentarily expected. The brutalrl 
father has disappeared.

England's Behring Sea Plane Said to Be 
Governed By Canada—Cools Sam Talks 
of Asserting Hie Rights and «hotting 
Off ill# Poachers By Force and Doing 
It Alone,

Will Be Introduced In Hie Budget Speech 
To-Day—The Opposition Assert That 

.ft,ie Total Reduction of Taxation Wll 
a Half Millions—Sir

Basil Hall Had «3000 In His House- 
Thieves Demand the Money, and Being 
Refused Tie Him In a Chair and 
Torture Him In n Most Brutal 
Manner.

(»> I

lie Fire and 
Richard to Reply On Thursday.

\\New York, March 20.—A special from 
Washington to The Tribune says: 
interesting information from an official 
source was obtained to-day ae to the pend
ing negotiations between this country and 
England to make operative the decree of 
the Parie arbitrators in the Behring Sea 
case.

I’.vitKersut'ru, W. V»., March 26.—Laet 
night about midnight robbers entered the 
house of Basil I). Hall, a wealthy farmer 
living at Great Bend and demanded his 
money. Hall recently sold a farm, and a 
few days since received $5000 cash which 
he kept concealed about tbe house.

The thieves knew this and when Hall re
fused to deliver it to them they tied him on 
a chair and tortured him by holding a 
burning lamp under the palme of hie hands 
burning them to a crisp.

Hall still refused to give up hie money 
when the robbers caught him by the head 
and forced it down over the burning iemp 
and burned one ear to a crisp, when Hall 
consented to turn over the money. Hall 
•aye he can recognize the men.

FATALITY AT KBMPZVILLE.

\Ottawa, March 20.—Member» are get
ting back from their holidays, and when 
the Speaker takee the chair to morrow 
afternoon and Mr. Foster commences hie 
budget speech,-it is most probable that the 

£House will be better filled than at any 
previous meeting tliie sesrion.

Speculation is rife, of course, as to what 
the changes will be, and all sorts of rumors 
are afloat as to reductions and changes. 
The general opinion ■appears to be that the 
revision of the tariff has been very thor
ough and that a very material reduction of 
duties will be made.

twined with Britain’s meteor flag.
'The grand entrance was banked with 

evergreens and hung with bunting. Over 
tbe door “Wilkommeu" in large letters ex
tended a hearty German welcome. Palme 
and roses in profusion made beautiful the 
corridors and the air wai fragrant with 
sweet odors.

The large lull was elaborately decorated. 
Across tbe coiling swung huge strips of red, 
white and black bunting. Japanese para- 
■ole converted into huge chandeliers were 
an effective ornament. The stage was cue 
mass of exotic bloom.

The proceedings of the day commenced 
at 2.30, when the Q.O. R. orchestra under 
the leadership of Mr. Bayly crashed out an 
inspiring march. The visiting societies 
irom Berlin, Waterloo, Montreal and 

in force and the

:\1 Some
5. I

• ; ■The Board of 
rooms, forms, 

secretary shall be 
When any

!
O r 1:,\iL a ;

VIt ie apparent that Great Britain doee 
not intend to act with anything like prompt- 
ness in the matter.

No agreement between Secretary Gres
ham and Sir Julian Paunoefote has been 
reached, and there is no prospect of one in 
the near future.

There are good reasons for believing that 
England's procrastination ie for the de
liberate purpose of allowing Canadian 
poachers to reap the greatest poetible har
vest in the sealing grounds before the 
arrival in those water» of the naval vessel» 
of this country.

The Tribune’s informant fln «peaking of 
the subject to-day said: England’s diplo
macy in the Behring Sea matter is governed 
by clamors from Canada. In view of the 
conditions her past and present course is 
discreditable, I see no other alternative 
than for this country to go ahead, and, by 
force if necessary, assert our rights in 
Behring Sea.

As the situation is at present nothing has 
been accomplished, and there is no prob
ability of any practical result being reached. 
Great Britain has gained much time by de
liberation and discussion. Advantage of 
the delays was taken by owners of^English 
and Canadian poaching vessels. The State 
Department has been advised that a num
ber of vessels from British Columbia and 

gheh ports have already started, for the 
sealing ground».

Some of these ships are sailing craft and 
other steamers. Further advices show that 
three poaching steamers have started from 
London for Behring Sea. They are pro- 
seeding by way of the Suez Canal.

Poachers from China have also gone to 
the sealing grounds. It is assumed that the 
Chinese vessels are in the employ of E ig 
liah traders.

As the closed season does not begin up til 
May 31, these marauding craft will mal 
considerable catch of seals before the 
patrolling «hips of this country arrive on 
the ground.

State Department officials will no Ion ;er 
wait for England preparing instruction: to 
be iisunl to the naval officer» who t ill 
command the Behring Sea fleet. It is 
practically cerain that England doee lot 
intend to co-operate with thie country I hie 
season, and that all the work of over hi ul- 
ing The poachers must be done by Uni ted 
States ships.

While observing more or less discretion 
in speaking on the subject, it is evid snt 
that the authorities are in no gleal mt 
frame of mind about England’s prei snt 
attitude.

k.

M aÀ
Tariff Changes.

A member of the Opposition, who as- 
aumed to apeak from good information, 
assured me to-dey that the total 
reduction of taxation would be about 
five million» and a half, of which 
a boat four millions would be made 
up by additional duties, mostly on spirits 
and tobacco. This gentleman also informed 
me that coal oil and binder twine would re
main as they are, that cottons and woolens 
would be materially reduced, that there 
would be considerable reduction in the 
pteel and iron dotiee, but that the bounty 
would be continued and other concessions 
made to the steel and iron men. 
Coal is a ranch debated article, and 
opinion is about evenly divided ae to 
whether or not it will go on the free list. 
All this talk ie, however, the merest guess, 
work, and nobody really knowe what the" 
changes will be, except "that they will be in 
the direction of maintaining the principles 
of protection, while removing many of the 
irregularities which now exist, end" reduc
ing taxation.

i\
Hamilton were present 
promenade concert was a most enjoysble 

During the afternoon tbe visitors 
were entertained at luncheon.

INFANTICIDE AT CHATHAM.

lloily of a Baba Fourni Horribly Braised 
—Three Women Held.

Chatham, Ont., March 26.—Thie morn
ing the body of a newly-born female bah» 1 
was found on the premises of Senex Bannie- - 
ter (colored.)

The body was horribly bruised about the 
head.and neck. Mrs. Bannister and her1 
two daughters, Emma Jane and Eleanor, , 
have been arrested charged with conceal* 
ment of birth. An autopsy held to-day 
proved that the child had lived. A coro
ner’s inquest was opened this evening and 
adjourned until to-morrow evening.

one.

cfvf'c,s^
One Man Drowned and Three Have a 

Very Close Call.
- -__ -W

Some ot Those Who Were Present.
But it was in the evening that the crowds 

began to pour into the building. At 8 
o’clock the hall was crowded and the 
formal ceremonies commenced. —

On the platform were: President Carl 
Zeidler, Consul-General Nordlieinier, Karl 
Moeller, \Y. F. Maclean, M.P., Aid. 
Hewitt, Ex-Aid. Steiner, Peter Lang, Carl 
Abner, Henry Koopman, Eugene O’Keefe, 
William Malir, L. Reinhardt and Max 
Keel.

Dressed as Germania, Miss Amanda 
Reinhardt spoke a prolog with much grace. 
In good Geman President Zeidler told of 
the building of the hall, and delivered the 
keys to Vice-President Ahner. Mr Ahner 
made a reply that brought fôrtlîTffujh ap
plause.

Mr. Zeidler welcomed the visitors both 
in German and English and at the cloec 
called for three cheers. In true German 
style the audience shouted “Hoch!"’

Aid. Hewitt was the only speaker who 
stuck to English, and in the name of the 
City Council he aesured the members of the 
Liederkranz of the goodwill that the mem
bers of the council hold for them.

Then Consul-General Nordheimer, in full 
diplomatic uniform, with cocked hat and 
sword, looking like a picture of the late 
Kaiser Wilhelm, arose. He was warmly 
received and made an excellent speech. 
Karl Mueller, vice-preeideot of the Cana
dian Saengerbund, thanked the Liederkranz 
for their welcome and called the visitors 
to their feet. They responded with a will 
and the sound of their cheers rattled the 
rafter». Ex-Aid. Steiner, vice-president of 
the German Relief Society, spoke on behalf 
of the Toronto societies.

Germania in her white robes floated on 
the stage once more and surrounded by a 
band of sturdy "turners” spoke the closing 
words. The orchestra crashed out the 
opening chords and the whole audience 
joined in the swelling retrain of “Die Wacht 
am Rhein."

I! XOnt., March 26.—ThieKemptvillii,
plank replac

ing a stop-log iu the dam, when the plank 
gave way and they were all thrown into the 
swiftly running water below. The party 
consisted of John M. Harding, Edward 
Jones, Henry Raney and William Ralph. 
The latter jumped for the bntment and 
was aaved. while the others were carried 
down the flume and finally were entangled 
in a mas* of lod 
Raney was rescu
ing was clinging to a flume log with 
hand while his feet were fast in the 
bers under the, water, 
help was heart-rending, 
gave out and he fell into the water, 
was finally extricated. Mr. Jones’ body 
was under timber which held him fast. The 
body was taken out, but life wae extinct. 
The deceased at one time represented this 
county in the Dominion l’aÿih

afternoon four men were on a or a
5. 1

•s'

■

ftli |
dged tinker, lumber, etc. 
ed unconscious. Mr. Hard* •*5»,one

ONTARIO ARTILLERYMEN.

Hi» pleading for 
Hie etren^h Annual Meeting of the Association—Tate 

get Practice—Officers Elected.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Artil* 
lery Association was held at the Military 
Institute yesterday morning. The oh ai» 
was taken by Major Moad, T.F.B., Presi. 
dent, and among those present were Lieut.* 
Col. Otter, D.A.G., Lieut. -Cole. Cotton, 
Assistant Inspector Art. Macdonald and 
Nlcol, Guelph. Stewart. Ottawa; McLean, 
Port Hope; Van Wagner, Hamilton! 
Rogers, Peter boro; Majors Davidson, 
Guelph; Macau ley, Montreal; Buchan and 
the secretary-treasurer, Mr. L. H. Irving.

The annual report showed the association 
to be in a flourishing condition, and oè 
motion was adopted.

Considerable discussion followed on the 
question of target practice and the bringing 
of the different batterie» together, either 
at annual drill or for competition purposes. 
It was decided that tire authorities be re. 
quested to allow those members ot batteries, 
who proceed to gunnery competition, to dr» 
so under regular pay and as part of military 
duty.

Lt.-Col. Cotton presented the Gzowski 
annual challenge cup to Lt.-Col. Van Wag- , 
ner of the Hamilton Field Battery, who re
sponded in a few well-ebosen remarks.

Theee officer» Were then elected: Lt.-Col. 
Van Wagner, Hamilton, president; Lt.-Col. 
Macdonald (Guelph), Lt.-Col. King (8t. 
Catharines), Mackenzie (Ganunoque), Stew
art (Ottawa), vice-president»; Executive 
Committee, Lt.-Col. McLean, Niool, 
Majors Davidson, Mead and Hsndrie; secre
tary, Mr. L. H. Irving; treasurer, Mr. R. 
Myles; auditor, C. N. Pereival.

The meeting then adjourned.

3Ed .-S'
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An Entirely New Tariff Hill.

I am told on good authority that the 
revision has been so great that an entirely 
new Tariff bill will be introduced, one of 
the most distinguishing features of which 
will be that specific duties will, to a large 
extent, be replaced by ad valorem.

There is no doubt that to-morrow’s budget 
speech will be the most important made 
since the Parliament of March, 1879, when 
Mir Leonard (rhen Mr.) Tilley introduced 
the National Policy. Mr. Foster will speak 
up/to recess and probably for two or three 
hours alter, in which case it ia possible that 
Sir Richard Cartwright may not reply until 
Thursday, as the debate is to be continued 
from day to day.

V. An-Iron Object I.esson,
The iron and steel men have provided an 

interesting object lesson for the members 
which can scarcely fail to make an impres
sion on them. On the Senate side of the 
main entrance they have on exhibition the 
exhibits made at the World’s Fair in Chi- 
•ago. showing iron and steel in almost every 
itage of the manufacture as well an eamplesj 
if orea and coke. The exhibit is tastefully 
arranged, handsomely draped with British 
and Canadian flags and forme a very 
attractive object ae any one enters the 
building. !__

Let us hope forSIR RICHARD (gloomily awaiting Tariff verdict): 
the best, boys, but I’m afraid It’s going to be In favor of the country.

ment.

.FIVE PEOPLE BURNED TO DEATH.

FURS AGAIN.

W, A D. Dlneen Find » Renewed Demand 
for New-Stvle Furs.

This cold weather is selling furs.
It makes the people think of next win

ter’» cold. They rush to Dineens’ and buy 
new style fare at less than wholesale coat.

There line been a continued sale ot fur 
cepes in the short or waist length». W. & 
D. Dineen recently received lome elegant 
skine, which were at once put into the 
hands of a specially engaged staff of the 
beat workpeople.

The results are now apparent (p the hand- 
some spring cepes that are now on view at 
Dineens’.

These desirable garments are in Persian 
lamb, Alaeka seal, Greenland seal, beaver 
and otter, which are the fashionable furo.

As regards prices it is as well to state 
that the new good» are at much lower 
prices than they are sold at during the 
winter.

A few desirable long garments are still in 
stock. These are at summer prices.

Those pretty little fur scarfs or ruffs in 
mink, Alaska sable and Hudson’s Bay sable, 
with natural heads, are now extremely 
cheap. There hie been a big demand and 
only a few ate left.

New hate at Dineen»’.

The Aeoldene Canted Bj a Lamp Explo-

Los box, March 26.—On Saturday night 
a paraffin lamp exploded in a dweMing 
house in tbe Clerkenwell district. The 
house wae set on tire and Mr. and Mrs. 
Croger and their three children were burn
ed to death. The members of another fam
ily in the house were rescued with great 
difficulty.

JO REDUCE THE ARMIES.
i

European Nation. Looking for a General 
Redaction of Militer/ Hardens.

London, March 26.—The Paris corres
pondent of The Times, in reference to the 
recent utterance» of Chancellor von Caprivi, 
which are assumed to indicate that Emperor 
William is endeavôring to bring about a re- 
Auction of the military expenditures of the 
powers, eaye; "Signor Cepelli declares that 
he had learned from an absolutely certain 

that Emperor William was pleased 
to see that Italy wae reducing her army,and 
that Count Kalnoky, the Austro-Hungarian 
Prime Minister, had advised King Humbert 
that Emperor Francis Joseph was also 
pleased because of the lessening of Italy’» 
military expenditure*.”

The King ot Denmark a few days ago said: 
The Czar.my'eon-indaw, isfready to co-oper
ate, and Emperor Francis Joseph is equally 
disposed to do hil utmost to bring about 
this end. I am sure that King Humbert ia 
willing to discuss tbe question of a reduc
tion of military burden», while the Queen- 
Regent of Spain has proved her desire for a 
long peace. A measure, therefore, that 
Rnesia, Spain, Austria end even Italy are 
equally eager for is an unbroken period of 
peace. The King added that he hoped to 
live long enough to see the European 
powers make sweeping reduction» in their 
military establishments. A Berlin despatch 
to The Times says that The Germania in
terpret» the Chancellor’s words to mean 
that several of the powers are willing to 
participate in a movement looking to a 
general reduction of military expenditure», 
and that the Kaiser ia foremost among 
the rulers who earnestly desire prolonged

e a
A"

Manifesto s Lancashire Handicap Steeple- 
chase. source

London, March 26. — The Lancashire 
Handicap Steeplechase, over a 34-mile 
course, for a purse of £3000, of which 
£2000 and a cup valued at £200 goes to the 
winner, £500 to the second, £200 to the 
third and £100 to the fourth, wae run at 
Manchester to-day. The race was won by 
Manifesto, 6 years; Fanatic, 5 years, was 
second, and Brunswick, aged, third. Car
rolls town, The Midshipmite, Trim, Bac
carat, Seaside and Arran also ran.

The lost betting wae 10 to 1 each against 
Manifesto, Fanatic, Seaside and Arrau, 7 
to 1 eacli against Brunswick, The Midship
mite, Baccarat and Trim and 5 to 2 against 
Carrolls town.

J. FASTER TIME.

A Night of Ohorases.
The concert of the singing societies 

followed and the Orphene of Waterloo', 
Germania, Hamilton; Concordia, Berlin; 
Harmonie, Montreal, and the Toronto 
Liederkranz, all rendered swelling choruses. 
Solos were delivered by Miss Lilli Kleieer 
and Herr Schuch. f

After the concert the hall was cleared 
and until nearly dawn the merry dtnoyra 
kept up the revels. Among those prtaent 
were ; Mr. and Mrs. L. Rein
hardt,

Closer Connections Between Toronto nnd 
Buffalo Threatened,

There are rumors of important changes in 
the traffic facilities of the Grand Trunk 
between Toronto and Buffalo.

It ie announced that the Canadian road

« X

I
Notes.

The Welland and St. Lawrenca (’anale 
will probably be opened for tratiic on 
April 23.

The budget speech will not be the only 
attraction to-morrow, ae a large temperance 
deputation from all parte of the Dominion, 
representing the Dominion Alliance and 
kindred organizations, will have an inter
view with the Government in the Railway 
Committee room at 12 o’clock.

Wilkes of Brant- will soon run solid trains from Toronto to 
Buffalo and return. These trains will Inn 
via the Suspension Bridge and over tbe 
Erie tracks into the Exchange-street Station 
of the Erie in Buffalo.

The Grand Trunk has desired to shorten 
the time between these two cities, and there 
wae talk of running a train via the Inter
national Bridge.

The party who vouchsafed this informa
tion also stated th*t there was something in 
the wind about the Grand Trunk assuming 
the branch ot the Erie from Buffalo to the 
Falls. It is thought that the frequent visits 
of officials in their private cars to It# Reorganization to.be Proposed at the 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., the b.uilding ot Next Meetln*-
a new double bridge there and various London', March 20.—At the next meet- 
other little signs of the times point conclu- ing of the directors of the Bank of England, 
sively to the fact that the Grand Trunk is which will be held on April 4, a section of 
going to make some changes and keep up the shareholders will raise the question of 
with the procession in its competition with reorganizing the directorate. The existing 
the American rs&ds. board will propose that three of the present

When the spring time table comes out it members be replaced by representatives of 
is safe to say a number of changes will be 1 leading financial houses, Mr. David Powell 
made. remaining in hie position as governor. Tbe

opposition are willing to assent to the re
tention of, Mr. Powell, but will demand a 
larger representation of the leading banking 
interests iu the board.

Sntheriand Wilt C*ee.
London, March *28.—The trial of the 

great Sutherland will case has been fixed to 
begin on June 1. This is an action brought 
by the Dowager Duchess of Sutherland to 
have the probate division of Her Majestv’s 
High Court of Justice declare valid the will 
made by her deceased husband, by the 
terms of which she was to benefit to the ex
tent of £1,000,000. The present Duke of 
Sutherland, who is the stepson of the plain
tiff, will contest the case to the bitter end. 
•The case promises to be one of the most 
important and sensational that has ever 
come before the Probate Court.

Are You m Carpenter?
Are you just a "plaue” everyday man—a 

man that doee business on tbe "square”—» 
man that works hard and "adze” to his sav
ings little by little—who "hammers” away at 
an undertaking In hand till it’s done? If you 
"saw” a good thing you’d "nail” it, wouldn’t 
you? We sell things for you to wonr while 
you work; Cardigan Jackets, Overalls, Tick 
Aprons and "slch”—that are put together to 
wear. Tried us yet? We’re‘‘building” busi
ness on good weariug clothes.

Are you a mason ? Not a "free mason,” 
but a man who builds houses and schools and 
churches and stores ? Are you sometimes 
"inortarfled” by having your pantalootusses 
rip when you stoop over ? Buy your work
ing clothes of uh. We’re "bricks” on selling 
your sort of clothes. We begin at your 
foundation, and sell shoes that’Jl stand water. 
We sell y veralle and Work Pants to cover 
your first story—Jackets, Jumpers, Coals 
for your second story—and hats to cover 
your upper storv—and they’ll ail wear.

Are you a plumber .< You don’t have a 
"lead pipe cinch” on ell the good things in 
life, even if folks do say so, do you? You 
have to work hard, don’t you? -!t never taken 
you more than eight hours to tio four hours’ 
work, does it? And then there’s the time 
going and coming—(and stopping on the 
way), and It all counts, don’t it? You but it 
does. Do you wear out clothes pretty fast ? 
Come and try Army and Navy things once, 
you’ll like ’em, they’ro "plumb” full of 
"hardwear.” Array and Naty stores, 138- 
135 King-street east, (opposite St. James’ 
Cathedral, 138-138 Yonge-street, corner Tem
perance-street.

Did you see Klin rush for soars for O.O.F. 
concert? Over 75 In line before 7 o’clock. 
700 went* sold before noon. Are you 
going? Flan at Nordheimer»'.

M nn ii fact limite |lulldlng to Let.
To let, manufacturing building, vory desir- 

nble.four large date,well lighted,well finished; 
centrally located in prominent street, suit
able for retail and wholesale business or 
manufacturing; one of the best buildings of 
this class in this city; fronts on two street*, 
low rental ; negotiations solicited; only re
sponsible parties need apply. Address Box 
52, World.

A 8FKBDX CAP J VUE.

A Varkdale Robber Captured Within m 
Few Hours ot th» Offence.

Detective McGrath did a good thing yes
terday afternoon when he arrested James 
Copeland.

' Sunday evening the house of Rev. Charles 
Ingles, Mtlbourne-avenue, was entered 
while the members of the family were at 
church and a ladies' gold watch, three gold 
rings and other articles stolen.

Detective McGrath saw Copeland, alias 
Turner, in Queen-street and gathered him 
in. At Headquarters he gave his homo as 
any place he happened to strike. Upon 
being searched the missing watch was found 
on him.

Copeland has only been outof penitentiary 
for a week, having completed a two year»* 
term for larceny committed in Siincoe.

Miss Reinhardt, L. Reinhardt, 
j.., Carl Zeidler. a Nordheimer,
Mr. and Mrs. Weichert, Mr; and Mrs. A. 
Me Bean, George Kukendale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Klee, Mr. and Mrs. C. Zeidler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Lang, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Laurance, Mr. and Mrs. H. Koopman, Ex- 
Aid. Steiner, Aid. Hewitt, Aid. J. E. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Strohmeyer, S. 
Solomon, P. Freyseng, F. Vogt, Jac Zwei- 
fel, Emil Heuber, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ahner, C. Arnold, J. Bourgard, 
Bourgard, A. Gottschalk, A. G lick, J. 
Ristow, G. Lottau, E. Storm, Miss Storm, 
Miss Hayes, Misses Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rathniaun.

Visitors from outside Toronto were num
erous, among others being Charles Hetz- 
roth, M. E. Kroffc, Max Mueller and L. E. 
Hatzfeld of Hamilton, Karl Mueller, VVil- 
helm liettenger, Christian Stein, Christian 
Boeltcher and Otto Frank of Berlin; A. 
Fisher, W. Conrad, B. Pohlman, Max 
Salle and A. Kauffman of Berlin.

\ jr-
SOUTH MIDDLESEX LIBERALS, creased.

Falling to aecure n Straight Candidate 
Endorse a Patron.

Aii.4a Csaio, Ont., March 26.—The 
Liberal Association of North Middlesex 
met here Saturday, a full delegation being 
present. John VVaters received the unani
mous nomination of the convention who, 
after a lengthy speech, positively declined. 
The convention then endorsed the candida
ture of W. H. Taylor, the Patron nominee.

Faut Kent Pat rone.
Thamf.àvillü, Ont., March 26.—The 

Patrons of Industry of East Kent this 
afternoon chose Cornelius Darling, reeve of 
Howard, tor the Local Legislature.

SOCIALISTS

'
coil peace.

BANK OF ENGLAND DIRECTORY

E. Cox./ to B. Arrenteil.
PittsMJRU, March 26.—A foreign at

tachment waa issued to-day by B. M. Ever' 
son of this city against "Gen.” J. S. Coxey, 
commander of t,e so-called commonweal 
army. The claim is for 8600 for mill «ap
plies. Sheriff Richards will send deputies 
to the border of the county to meet Coxey 
and escort him to the sheriff’s office, where 
he will be required to give bail in the sum 
of $1500 or remain here.

) V». I Yes ! Yes I
BELGIAN

Demand Abolition of Rurally and Estab
lishment ot a Republic.

Brvssei.i.n, March 20.—Socialist mass 
meetings were held at Mona and Quaregnoii 
yesterday, at which resolutions were unaui- 

usly passed demanding the abolition of 
royalty and the establishment of a Belgian 
republic. Speeches were made violently 
denouncing the King. The meetings were 
accompanied by no disorder, and no arrests
were made. _________________
Hossla Will ReoeUt by the

St. l’ETERseritii, March 26.—M. Witte, 
tlie Russian .Minister ot Finance, estimates 
that while 1 lie conceeaione intde to I iermany 
by Russia in the new commercial .treaty 
represent an aggregate of 2,000,000 roubles 
the concessions of Germany Vo Russia will 
benefit the export trade in Russian 
agricultural products by 6,123,000 roubles. 
In addition to this Russian goods to the 
value of 47 million roubles yearly will be 
allowed free paesage into Germany. The 
concession to the export of Russian 
petroleum is regarded aa especially valu
able.

Even e blind man can see the ailvantag»( 
of buying our well-made and perfect-fitting V 
garments at fair and equitable prices, iu. , 
stead of going elsewhere nnd paying just as 
much for poorly-made nnd Ill-fitting ones, or 
paying the exorbitant charges of tbo custom 
tailors for garments not one bit better, and 
in most cases not as good.

Take our line of business and dress suite. 
No tailor on earth can gi.e you auy more . 
style, use any finer fabrics, or better trim'. ' 
ilungs, tailor tbem botter, or fit you any ’ 
more perfectly, and their equal cannot be 
found ready-to-wear anywhere or at say 
price. It’s tbe same with overcoats, mackln. j 
toshes, separate trousers and boys’ and 
children’s clothing. The very best always ( 
at the most reasonable price» at tbe Army 
and Navy stores.

t’anaillaii Military Institute.
A special meeting of the Canadian Mili

tary Institute was called yesterday after
noon at2 o’clock in order that the members 
of the Artillery Association who might 
leave the city in the evening could attend. 
Lieut.-Coi. W. H. Cotton, D.A.U., assist
ant inspector of artillery, was introduced 
to the meeting by Lieut.-Col. Mason, one 
of the vice-presidents of the institute, who 
was in the chair.

Kossuth's Visit to America.
The visit of Kossuth to Amerlct in 1851 

bad an Important influence on the masculine 
fashions of tbe time. Full beards, with mus
taches such as he wore, eoou came into 
vosue, and hie favorite necktie became al
most es popular for a while as quinu’s new 
English Buckingham ties are now. Medals 
bearing bis likeness were then sold in tbe 
streets.
Chinese by the Vermont Underground 

Route.
l’r.vrrsi'.vmi, March 26. —The .constant 

influx of Chinamen by the underground 
through Northern Vermont lias 

caused the transfer of Chinese Inspector 
Tippetts of the Champlain district of Ver
mont, where lie supersedes E. M. Sutton 
sent to Vlattsburg. The smuggling of 
Chinese via the Northeastern New York 
line lies almost entirely ceased.

CANADA NUT A DUMPING GROUND
TOOK SUPPER BEFORE HANGING.

An Uxbridge Man Commits Suicide In n 
Stable,

Uxbridiik, Ont., March 26. — Walter 
Reynolds committed suicide by hanging 
himself this evening about 7 o'clock. He 
ate a hearty supper and almost immediately 
left the house and went to the stable, where 
lie was soon afterwards found by hie sister. 
Deceased was about 23 amij grocery clerk.

|>rotv»«<1 lllineelf In a W»ll.
BimwKWATBH, N.8., March 26.—Simon 

Demoue, a deranged man, escaped from the 
surveillance of hie family yesterday, and in 
the resulting search his body was found in 
the 40-foot well near the house.

The American Colon/ In Toronto.
That enterprise pays is au axiom es old ae 

the ark. That it is as trite as true bee been 
again illustr ated by an experiment which a 
well-known merchant tried some weeks ego, 
and which after a fair trial has proreu an 
immense success. Some time ago Mr. John F. 
McKenna, Bookseller, 80 Yonge-street, per
fected arrangements for the securing of the 
daily Issuer of The Detroit Free Press and 
Buffalo Express on the day of publication. 
The Express comes to baud at 12 noon, The 
Free Pi ees at 6 p.m. That the public appre
ciates Mr. McKenna's eoterpi iso is shown I,y 
the constant increase in the demand for 
these papers.

All Anarchist Flag HoleteU In Merlin.
Beki.in, March 26.—Tbe police this 

morning discovered a large red flag, on 
which wae inscribed in white letters, "Leins 
Anarchie, Hoch Revolution,” suspended 
from a wire which extended from the roof 
of a house in Holsmark-strasse across the 
Spree to Engulfer. The police were obliged 
to call upon the tire department for an ex
tension fire escape ladder. Thousand» of 
pereone assembled, who jeered them un
mercifully. When the flag was finally re
moved the crowd laughed derisively. The 
police made several arrest*.
Novelles H.lgel Murderously Assaulted.

Viknna, March 26.—While the novelist 
Heigel was sitting in a restaurant in Riva 
Tyrol last evening he was assaulted by a 
lieutenant in the Austrian army, who at
tacked him with hie sword, cutting him 
frightfully about the head. Heigel's con
dition is critical.

lilnt; I^opold M, llnrlet.
Bki sski-S March 26.—King Leopold ha* 

charged M. de Burlet, Minister of the In
terior, with tbe formation of a new minis
try.

For Inferior Goode or Inferior Men, Faye 
The Times.. \

London, March 26.—[Telegram Special.] 
—The English gentleman who has lately 
iurniahed The Times with letters on the 
state of Cauada closes a five-column letter 

Col. Cotton then read a paper on "The in to-day’» issue, in which he eaye that the 
Principles of the Supply of Ammunition to diy j, practically past when either interior 
Artillery in the Field.” g00,|, or inferior men can find a dumping

Hi» remarks were of great interest to all groun() jn Canada. The people of Cauada 
present, particulsrly to the artillerymen. I „ow apprttise both ineu and good* at their 
They will be printed among the other proper value. They are prepared to take 
papers read before the institute. A vote ,hat which is g sod, but have little use 
of thanks was moved by Lieut.-Col. Mac- fHr p0()r brains or poor merchandise, as 
donald of the 1st Brigade F.A., Guelph, they can produce both éommoditie» of the 
and seconded by Major Mead, T.F.B. best grade.

In addition to those present in the morn- "-------------------------
ing there were noticed Col. Lindsay,Majors 
Manley and Buchan, Capta. Mutton, Flem
ing, Medland, Mason and Irving.

crown.I
German

Easter Novelties,
In gents’ neckwear at Bonner’s, new tie

from 26c, the latest novelties. We are the 
leaders in neckwear—all our Easter style* , 
now open for inspection. The latest styles 
in English 4 ply collar». Linen collars from 
2 inches to :i Inches In height for 29c each, or J 
II for 50c. Linen cuffs for links, Englishj 
4-ply , 25o per pair. Black cashmere socks/; 
with high-spliced heels and toes, for 23o per 
pair. Do oot forget our Derby kid gloves as 
81 per pair. Mail orders promptly attended 
to. Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Queen* 
streets. 246

AL FIELD'S MINSTRELS.

Everyone Enjoys n Good 8bow nt the 
Grand Opera House.

"We make over eighty per cent, of the 
high-class smoking Tobacco, packed In 
fancy tine. Have you tried the Athlete, 
»t. l-eg.r, or oar Perlque Smoking Mix
ture? I>. Ritchie 4t Co., Montreal, Canada, 
and London. Eng.”

One central America Republic.
Guatemala, March 26.—Thera is a 

strong atfïl growing feeling in favor of a 
general revolution throughout Central 
America for the overthrow of the five presi
dents and the proclamation of one republic.

Oak Maatels
In Colonial and other latest designs. Tile- 
ings and Brass Goods. W. Mllliohamp, Son 
& Oo., 234 Yonge-etreat. a

8000 Will Attend Kossuth's Funeral.
Turin, March 26.—The arrivals of Hun

garians to pay respect to the memory of 
Kossuth increase daily. Every train 
brings hundreds of these mourners, and it 
is estimated that at least 8000 of them will 
l,e preaent at the funeral services, which 
take place here on Wednesday at 9.30 a. m.

Say, Willie, lake In the O.O.F. concert. 
Rest talent thl. eeneoit. March 30. A. G. Field’s minstrel «how attracted a 

fair house to the Grand last night and 
: everyone enjoyed a good— performance. The 
! first part was prettily staged and introduced 
; several good solos and choruses. There was 
the usual variety of jokek—some were old 
and some were new. Tbe musical Seville 
barbers made a hit, as also did Messrs. 
Field aud Donnelly iu their catchy songs. 
“Nicked in the Wood»” is a one act specu
lative comedy lasting 10 minutes, in which 
some lead pipe cinches materialize and 
some don’t. The drilling aud dancing 
the company was up to date. E. M. 1 fall, 
the banjo king, was musical, entertaining 
and funny, Cradoc, the axmaii, was the 
last on the program, but you didn’t have 
to stay to see him. 'lo-nigbi’e is their last 
performance here.

Danlop'a 20,000 Komi,
The Bridesmaid, American Beauty, 

Catharine Mermer, Souvenir de Wool ton 
and Caroline Testant are the choicest pink 
roses grown. The Bride, Kaiserin, Augusta 
Victoria, Madame Hostn and Nipheto» are 
the very best white. Nearly 20,000 in bloom 

Conservatories, Blnor west. Visi
tors welcome. Salesroom, Danlop'a, 445 
Yonge. Telephone 4192.

\
Academy of Music.

"Razzle Dazzle,” as now being produced at 
thé Academy by Rice & Barton’» comedians, 
is a very clever akit used to introduce a 
number of line specialties by artiste of re- 
nown. Matinees to-day, Thursday and 
Saturday, besides performances every even
ing this week. Prices only 15, 25, 35 and 50 
conta Go early if you wish to secure seats. 
Box office open from 9 a.in. till 5 am. daily 
for sale of reserved wets without extra
charge. _______________

Other medicine, fall. Coughlcurn never.
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To Operative Colonization n Failure.
Buenos Ayrks, March 20.—The Austra

lian colonizing scheme, which waa put in 
operation with a great boom, has collapsed. 
The plau contemplated securing an im
mense tract of land in Paraguay for the 
purpose of making the experiment of co
operative colonization. The land was pur- 
ehased and a large number of families were 
brought from Australia to locate farms. 
The funds of the promoters of the scheme 
gave out, and through their inability to 
carry out their agreements with the settler» 
the latter arc left helpless and many of 
them in a starving condition.

Power
Three Oceau Steamers Overdue.

New York, March 26.—There are new 
three big ocean steamers overdue—the 
Apollo, State of Georgia and Island. It ie 
feared that all hav* come to grief in the its,

Nrrve Life 1» health, do you need It?

now.

Nora Clench appears at C.O. F. concert,
Pavilion, ’J0th.tysame for Inebriate».

Klectric Light Building Humeri.
New York, March 26.—The big building 

of tiie U.S. Electric Light and Power Co. 
at Nos. 414 to 420 East 29lh-»treet was 
almost entirely gutted by fire to-day.

a blgli-Fru-'e chew- 
the genuine Reaver

Dr. J. U. B. Woods, 647 King-street west, 
eaye in writing of tne value of Obico natural 
mineral water: “1 bare no doubt it will be 
ot great benefit to persons recovering from » 
protracted denaueb. if substituted for theif 
usual stimulants.”

the fThe Sew Fleh Market,
Much needed in the city, in now established 
at 77 and 81 Quwn-etreet Weet. We find 
prices marked: White fish and ealmen 7c, 
cod and baddoex 5c, smoked haddie 7c, 
oysters 30o per quart. TeL 28'J4.

FetherwKmhaugh Sc Co., patent solicitor» 
•id ex pert». Ban* Oomweroe Hulldinc. Toronto.

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel has not iu equal in 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarter* should hasten to matte their 
arrangement* before tbe best rooms are 
taken.

lof.

Urowoed in a Faint,
Bewm-EV, Ont., March 26.—Lorenzo 

Haonah set out alone in hie canoe to visit 
his trap» in the marsh near Rice Lake, 
next morning he was found dead m about 
half a foot of water on the marsh. He had 
evidently fainted and falleu forward on his 
face into' shallow water without a struggle.

246 \\ 1i»ii you nek fur 
Ing. lie rturo fou get 
Plug.______________

trengtheii the throat 
A «lam»’ Tutti Fruit». ix»l 
nnit confectioner», 5c.

. and lung* use 
«1 by druggie;»

To •
Fair nnd a Little Warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : Eg* 
quimalt, 86—48; Calgary, 18-40; Prince Albert, 
18 below -23; <ju’Appelle. 0 below—30; Winel. 
peg, 30 below- -12; Parry Hound, zero—16: To
ronto, 14—28; Montreal, 14—20; Quebec, 14—20$ 
Halifax. 82- -40-

Probe— Wind* vu)nthj wenterly, fait with # 
little lutjher temperature.

From Lire to ltoa*t Fork.
Watkrmm), March 2tf.—The bank bsrn of 

Andrew Groft, just outside the town, wae 
burned to the ground along with 25 hog*, a 
large quantity of grain and some imple
ments.

North American Life Assurance Com
pany,

“Tbo annual report of thi* company for 189;$ 
shows the new butines* issued to be tbe largest 
iu its history; It acWed to its reserve and net sur- 
nltis over M per cent, of the income. It* total 
Income waa $482.614, expenditure $210,792; it* 
assets now amount to $1.703,453. and after pro
viding for all liabilities and guarantee fund, tbe 
handsome net surplus of $297,062.36 is shown.”

1887 Native Win*,
We have a few cask* of the oldest and 

best native port wine ever offered for sale in 
Canada. Price $2 per gallon,
William Mnra, 7V Yonge-street.

$5 per dozen.
Italy Suspend» Work ou Frontier Fort».

Rome, March 26.—The Diritlo says Gen
eral Mncenni, Minister of War, has ordered 
the suspension of work on the new forte on 
the Swiss and Austrian frontiers in pursu- 

of the Government's policy ot

See Mr .lame» Kolfe’» Nerve Life*, 

l'nmily Jure cause a J><»uble Tragedy. 
Rkbskvillk, Wit., March 26.—A double 

tragedy occurred near here to-day, James 
Muilen shooting his wife and himself. 
Cause family troubles.

•e Adam»’To Imnieh cough» and cold» u 
Horwhouod Tiiul Fruttl. *old 
gist» aud r«»ufecti«*n»r», 5c.

1! ‘ bteamelsip Arrival»,
Pate. Same. Rcvorted at.
March 26—Dubbledam.... Loudon....
March 26 -K. Wilhelm IL.liibraftar....New York

Try Watson’» Lough l»rop*. 9rom. 
.New YorkY Work Hemmed on the Court House.

Work was commenced on the new muni
cipal buildings yesterday with a staff of 70 
men, ot whom 34 are stonecutters. ,

Fred Jenklm, r.O.F. concert. Pavilion, 
38,h. Elan at Nurdnaime»'.

1884 CliamiMKU*.
The 1884 Champagne is well-known to be 

the best produced for very many years. We 
bave a few cases of B. and E. Perrinia at $.»: 
per case, and believe it to be tbe oulv 1884 
for «ale in Canada. Wm. Mara, 76 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

Tobacco ehew.re will Hod Roarer plug 
Just the tlitusr for spring use. Try It.anoe 

economy. Important Notice.
Blight Bros., etetinners, have removed 

from The CFlobe Building, corner Yonge and 
(nda-etlreeH. to 65 Yonge-ac.

Burns' Tourist Headquarter».
If you Intend going to Europe, Florida,Ueorgla, 

Southern .state*. Mexico, Weet Indies. Uellforeljk 
or any part ot tbe world, see Chan. E. Burns, IT 
Vonge-st., 2nd door above King. 3»

the children to see "The Crue’.fixiôn" at the Cyclorama during the hol> 
day», open 9a.m. to 10 pm. Corner Front 
and York. M

To Cut Off 25-- Llo.u.e. In Ottawa. 
Ottawa, March ”6—The United Tem

perance Associetiod has decided to ask the 
License Commissioners to reduce the uuro- 
Lor of the licenses by 23.

Children cry for Coughlcurn. 10 cents,

Sprudel is a «pacifie for dyspop, 
cures when all other known remedies 
failed.

246Mel

bare Axnoa Knot, C.O.F. concert, Partira», 
Plan at Nordbelfnere’.29th,&
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dition made to the powers of the assessor 
under this bill.

Motion agreed to.
Mr. Whitney moved the second reeding 

of his bill to amend the Assessment Act 
by compelling the oounty 
search in the Registry offi 
branoes and in the sheriff's office for exe
cutions against lands offered for sale for 
unpaid taxes and to notify the parties 
interested. He explained that lands were 
now sold that would be otherwise re
deemed, if the statements made by him 
were correct. Whether the remedy was a 
proper one or not he left to the considera
tion of the House.

Mr. Meredith did not think that this 
bill should become law. The effect of it 
wae that searches should be made, which 
would involve much expense.

Motion agreed to.
Mr. Gibson moved for a return showing 

amount collected on account of the Munici
pal Loan Fond from Confederation until 
Dec. 31, 1871. Also collections on account 
of crown, clergy, common school, grammar 
and mining lands in the same period, and 
collections on same lands in the tour years 
ending Dec. 31, 1893.

Agreed to.
The House adjourned at 4.40 o’clock.

CIXANB BROS.’
BUILDING SALE.

BALLOT FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.to-night. The Government undertakes re
sponsibility for the whole measure. We 
think our system is decidedly the better 
one. The Government is directly respon
sible to the people,and the probabilities are 
that it will do nothing to jeopardize its ex
istence.
ablest men of the party in power, and it is 
safe to say that these men will acquit 
themselves of their responsibility more 
satisfactorily by deciding the matter them
selves than if they left it an open question 
for Parliament to wrangle over for weeks 
and months.

WANTED.«■■MU»S««i«f,«n«ts«ts»vtwVw«we»..M«tiHtW,HilttHi*ls«»W
tir A STEP 60 TO 100 THOUSAND WHITE 
tV bricks; two-thirds hard and one third 

•oil. Write lowest price f.o.b. ears Toronto to 
RO. Box 16, Co bourg. _______

TO RBÜT
•.#.»e«e*«e.*.•*•**•' ordheimerrpo l.KT-8 STORY BRICK BUI LUI NO 

JL with basement, S5x<& suitable Tor machine 
siiop or manufacturing of any kind, situated op 
Ontario street, 1 door north of King. Apply to
Î Ontario-etreet._________________ _
mo LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 19 Vinoent-street.

Sir. Meredith To Introduce His Bill To* 
Day—Mr. B. F. Clarke Rises To 

A tiuestlou of Privilege,
In answer to Sir Oliver, Mr. Meredith 

stated in the House yesterday afternoon 
that in all likelihood he would to-morrow

ÀANDTO DAY WE OFFER:
Builditiff Sale Jit tail 

Price. Price.treasurer to 
ce for incum* SAFE DEPOSIT PIANOLadies’ duck and colored 

canvee walking ahoee, 
kid-faced and tips, kid- 
covered heels, for... .11, regular $L75 

Ladies’ white kid «lip- 
ipera toe, kid- 
a heels....

Ladies’ tan Russia calf 
walking shoes for... .$1.25, regular $2 

Ladies’ white kid, in
step strap, shoes (Bos
ton) for.........................$1.50, regular $3

Ladies’ Aetrachau Don- 
gola buttoned bools, 
hand-sewed, extension 
sole»,manufactured by 
Grey Broe., Syracuse .$2,

Ladies’ French kid bnt- 
toned boots, wrinkled 
vamps, St. Louis toes, 
patent tips, hand-sew
ed turns (New York)$3.60, regular $5 
In cheaper grades 

Ladiea’colored kid walk
ing shoes for.................. 45c.

Ladiee’Dongola kid walk-
ing shoes for................ 65c.

Ladies’tan M orocco walk.
ing shoes, faced and tips 75c.

Ladies’ Dongola kid but
toned boots, lilk holes,
patent tips.................   85c.

Gents’ Cordovan Con
gress, sewed, for... .$1, regular 82 

Gents' Cordovan loco 
boot», sewed, for... .$1, regular $2 

Gents’ tan Morocco lace 
boots, sewed, for....$1.25, regular $2.50 

Gents’ tan Morocco lace 
boots, Piccadillia toe»,
for....................................$1.25, regular $2,60

Gent»’ Dongola walking 
shoes, hand - sewed
turns, for..................... $1.25, regular $2.60

Gents’ patent leather 
walking shoes, hand-
sewed, turns,................

Gents’ polish calf walk
ing shoe», hand-sewed,,
turns...............................$1.25, regular $2.50

Gents’ Cordovan lace 
walking boots, cork 
soles, H.8.................1

J. D. King A Co.’s SS Dongola lace boota for 
O. T. Slater & Sons’ gfl Dongola Congress 

for $3.25, J. D. King A Co.’s $6 tan Morocco lace 
boot» for $3, Misses' cental walking shoes 75c. 
cost 00c; infants' boots and slippers «Sc. In 
cheaps r grades we offer: Gents’ band-made lace 
boots 85c, children's hand-made boots 45c. In
fants' hand-made boots 16c, ladles' slippers 10c.

Elllllll sms: MORSTEB SHE STSli,'

JEWELRY.. ........................................................................... .
TEWBLRY, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS 
tl and silverware under cost for thirty days, 
silver from $3. Also large safe, near six feet 
high, tire and burglar, cost $400. sacrifice-$150 
or easy terms. George Wooleoo & Co., 166 Queen- 
street west.

The Government contains the VAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ste.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stock», Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In- 
aide their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
e* prices varying from $5 to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

move bis resolution in favor of electing 
Public and Separate school trustees by 
ballot, the whole qneetlon to be referred to 
a committee for consideration and report.

Sir Oliver Mowat introduced the follow
ing bills:

REPRESENTS THE HIGHEST 
STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE 
IN PIANOFORTE MAKING.

Full Sonorous Tone.
Great Sustaining Power.
Easy and Elastic Touch.

CATALOGUE UPON APPLICATION.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

\X7 ANTED-A MAN THAT CAN ENTER- 
» tain and sing for a medicine company and 

furnish bis own Instruments; expenses paid; will 
sot nay largo aalary, but steady work. Apply at 
once to St, John’s Rheumatic Oil Company, 
llespeler. Ont.

pert, o 
covere regular $2....$1

The Toronto World.
NO «3 YONUK-STKICET* TORONTO
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

su eacai 1-TlONi.
ally (without Sunday») by toe year............$»
“ " by the month ......

- unday Edition, by the year......... ’.
** ~ by Urn monin........................

1 -ally (Sundays included) by the year........ —
" ” by the month

Respecting Solicitors,
Respecting the calling of solicitera to the 

bar. Undar rules drawn up in 1889 the 
course of study for students-at-law pre
paring for the bar, and for articled clerks 
preparing to become solicitor», the exami
nations were made the same; previously 
these rules and examinations were dis
similar. This bill provides that all per
sons who have been practising as solicitors 
for 10 years may be admitted to 
the bar without pasting any examination, 
but when they have been practising for five 
and leea than 10 years they shall past such 
an examination as the Law Society may 
prescribe, and they shall not pay any 
greater fees than ia customary in ordinary
_____ It is understood that the fee» have
been reduced from $200 to $100.

Mr Oliver’s Latest • omul lesion.
As we have pointed out before, it is not 

so much the fee eystein that the people of 
Ontario object to aa the rank ab se of it by 
Sir Oliver Mowat. The commission that 
h»x been appointed to investigate the sys
tem will not satisfy the desires of the pub
lic unless it investigates the Premier’s con
nection with the system a* well 
as the system itself. The com
mission should take evidence, for instance, 
on the division of the shrievalty of York 
into two, and the appointment of two offi
cials where one had been and was sufficient

LOST.

r OST — WHITWORTH BICYCLE FROM 
J j the Toronto Athletic Club on Wedoesuey 
evening. 21st Inst. Drooped handle bars and 
cork handles: Seddou rim on Iront wheel and 
Warwick rim on rear tvbeel : No. ÆJITA Apply to 
bScretary. Toronto Athletic Club._________ ____

A- 4 S. NORDHEIMER,regular $3.50
WAREKOOMN:

15 King-street East.

FACTORY:
4, 8 and 8 Col borne-street,

BRANCH 1IGVHE8:
Montreal. Ottawa, Hamilton, 

London.

ihe Home Market For farm Produce.
Canadian farmers, who are being taught 

te believe that the advantage of being en
abled to purchase a few foreign manufac
tured goods at a little lower prices than 
they are paying for home-made articles is 
of greater value than the advantage they 
now possess from the home demand for their 
produce, should carefully consider the fol
lowing remark» from The Country Gentle
man:

For full Information apply to 24v BILLIARDS.

TIILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES — LOW 
price and easy terme, billiard good» or 

every description; Ivory end celluloid billiard 
end pool bails manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored; bowling alley balls, pins, foot cbales, 
marking boards, ffwing cushions, etc., etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’93 catalogue to Samuel May St Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturera, M King sweet west, Tor-

MANAGER.J.W.we offer:

Bridesmaids’
“Favors’’

1A FATHERS HEROISM.
—Adrift On an Icefloe, He 8tripe Himself 

4 - To Save Hie Sene.for the buaineaa. The fee ayetem ha» a 
bearing upon this case, aa well as.upon sev
eral other notable ones of a similar nature.
The kyetem under which sheriffs and regis
trar» are paid has enabled Sir Oliver to 
remunerate theee officials more handsomely 
than he could have done were they paid a 
straight salary. As a matter of fact it 
turns out that hie eon, aa sheriff of Toronto, 
draws some $8000 a year. Before that or 
any similar appointment was made the 
Premier could defend it by stating to the 
House first, that ' the appointee wae not 
paid out of the public treasury, but from 
the funds that oame to the office from people
who had bueineea there, and secondly, it Respecting Deputy FolleeMnglstre.es.
was uncertain what hie salary would be. The Lieut.-Governor may appointdeputy
With thia indefiniteneia the Premier would police magistrate» without salary, which, 
be able to hoodwink the House and the however, can of course be voted by munici- 
country. But suppose Sir Oliver came for- pa| councils. And- such appointments, al- 
ward with a proposition to divide the York though the office of police magistrate ie 
shrievalty between two officials, and to fix vacant, may be made. Office it held dur- 
the salary attached to the Toronto branch ing pleasure. And in case of death, illness 
at $8000 a year. Such a proposal would or absence, or on request of the po .ee 
7 V* . v magistrate, they shall perform all his duties
have met with strong opposition, both in aD| ex.rci'u aif hi. powers. But nothing 
the House and in the country. Sir Oliver jn thi, bilj ,ha|| be construed to prevent 
would hesitate twice before appoinling his any justice of the peace from acting as 

to a desk office at a salary of $3000 a j police or deputy police magistrate, 
year in excess of the judges of the Supreme 
Court. It was the indefinite fee system 
that enabled him to pitchfork his son into 
this lucrative position. The fee system 
forme a barricade behind which Sir Oliver

MEANS
YOU
CAN

MSt. John, Nfld., March 28.—From 40 to 
50 men who were fishing on the ice here 
Saturday evening were blown out to sea by 
the high wind.

All have been rescued alive except two 
boys. They, with their father, 
icefloe. The father had 
own clothing to wrap it 
but to no avail and they perished, 
father was badly frost-bitten.

The whole party suffered great privation, 
being out all night. Considering that there 
were 100 men on the ice on Saturday, it ia 
a wonder there were so few deaths.

Respecting Niagara Falla Park.
Respecting the Queen Victoria Niagara 

Falls Park power is given to the commis
sioners to issue debentures to the amount 
ot $75,000 to make certain improvement» 
and purchase certain lands and to enter 
into un agreement with the Niagara Falls 
Park River and Railway Company to ex
tend the line from Chippewa along the bank 
of the river subject to the approval uf the 
Governor in Council Further expropria
tion powers are also conferred, and the 
Lieutenant-Governor ie authorized to invest 
the foreshore and bed of the Niagara River 
in the commissioner».

0PERSONAL.
A prolific cause of low prices at the 

present time is reduced consumption. This 
applies to very many products, to some far 
more than ot liera Wheat is the cheapest 

| food produced, and its consumption is not 
materially reduced by hard times Over-

»!Sis=ss ! star terrtisryu;
SECOND HAND TYPE AND CASES FOR anij reduction of income affecte consump- 
Ô »»‘e- APpiy »l ,Be Central Free» Agency, tion_ It woe expected that beet would Be

> onge- •------------------------------------ —— higher from growing scarcity. It is claimed
by men familiar with the situatiou that the 
wholesale price would now be a cent per 
pound higher than present rates but for 
under-consumption. Consumers are learn
ing that low price» are not an undisguised 
blessing. Farmers are certainly uot 
pleased with low prices of meat, and the 
millions of unemployed coneumers look with 
little interest on cheap meat so long as they 
have nq money wiih which to buy it. 
Cheapness is a mockery to the penniless, 
who would much prefer plenty of work with 
higher prices for food.

The feeder realized a comparative scarcity, 
and counted on higher prices So confident 
wae he, with feed so cheap, that he made 
every effort to produce as much beef as 
possible. And so the scarcity was lessened, 
and at the same time consumption wae 
checked, preventing rise in prices and dis
appointing the feeders It ie difficult at 
any time to forecast the condition of the 
markets, and it is no wonder that the 
peculiar circumstances of the present season 
should not have been foreseen. It is de
voutly to be hoped that the cheapness of 
India may never bo realized in 
country, as a result of the stagnation and 
paralysis ever attendant on excessive cheap
ness.

'^•als«s,s*<*s'«a»)a*MWSaaSslSw*as*s*s<
in a large 

variety of taking styles 
of pearl and turquoise 
combinations, including 
Rings, Stick Pins, Cre
scents, Bangles, Initial 
Pins and many exclu
sive designs.

l
V AT1VE WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL 

Ion. Direct Importer ot flue winee, etc. 
U. E. Vardou, 543 Queen weet, Tei. 2134. _____ M BARGAINSwere on an

stripped off bis 
round the boys, 

The
NINu GAS

FIXTURES
ARTICLES FOR SALE’ Es (

YT —AT—

, (J HIRT8—SPECIAL BARGAIN IN FRENCH 
cambric shirts, new goods worth $1.50 to $£ 

fuur choice for one dollar while they last. R H. Lear & Co.’sJarbenu At the Toronto.
Madame Vernons Jarbeau and her jolly 

company, in the bright musical eklt "Star
light,” opened o week’s engagement at 
Jacobi & Sparrow’s Theatre to a crowded 
and highly pleased audience. This is the 
first time Torontonians have had an oppor
tunity of seeing this dazzling comedienne 
und French actress at popular prices. This 
liberality on thé part of the Jacobs manage
ment will doubtless be appreciated by play
goer».

“Starlight” ia a bright and lively comedy, 
built by.two men who had no otber idea In 
view than to give the star and those support
ing her an opportunity to make tbe public 
laugh. Gas Pixley. who has always been a 
king among laugh-makers, Improves with 
age, and be 1» not very old at that. George 
Robellng and Ed Sandford also contribute 
their share of tbe fun. James F. Macdonald 
charmed all by bis sweet singing of well- 
written ballads.

Union's, «5 King west.________________________
rj ATS AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS ARE THE 
M two departments ttist Dixon gives special 

ai ton lion to: when wonting either go to Dixon’s, 
66 King west.

$1.25, regular $2.00 Id and 21 Richmond West.
—

Ryrie Bros. DRESSES SPRING
and

SUMMER
FOR

BUSINESS CARDS.
-«•.«a.,#**»»*.»*.*.*.**». .»•«•. »•*»••*•»«*« *»•„»»»*« ÎW.» >«>••>•»
d XAKVILLE DAIRY-473 TONUE-STREKT- 

guaranteed pure (armors’ mUk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

$1.76, regular $3.60 Cor, Yonge *nd Adelalde-ete.

. . Mall order*
, . receive our 
, , very best 
. . attention.

LATEST PRODUCTIONS IN

SJLKJiVRAPS

WOOLBN-TE£TU£gS 

WASH FABRICS

MONUMENTS.
/TeaNITE mon UM ENTE—LARGE VARIETY 
vx —made to order, lowest price* J. O. 
Gibson. Parliament and Wlncnester. New liwrt

at borne for tbe^*
gearaalaest with thouc | m 
we will ion traettocure^H
M&rsri
Make MlfU
we fail to
have taken ■ar^ry*■e aonee and pal ne, 
mouth, fore Throat» I 
ed Spots, Cleeworilmÿ]
Ej thrown Mlla( out, I 
ondary or Tertiary 
weegarSBtee to rtire.

Brmëdy beoiMtoly lokeowo to '.be 
eree in u to 36 Days liner* 

ED. You oan be treau d 
price and tbe same 
who prefer to come be

mUt^endUJRENJkD^NESson
Hnpreme Court Judges.

An act was passed last session to confer a 
$1000 allowance upon all the judges of theSu- 
premoCourt. Previously anumber of these 
judges were receiving such an allowance 
iront the province under an act which went 
into effect some years ago, but which was 
limited to the then holders of the position. 
Their successors lost the grant. This 
is intended to remove any doubts existing

214 YONCE-STREET.PÂT ENTS O LIC1TO RS. 
tVidout a maybee, solicitors or
I hi patents ; pamphlet on Patents sent 

irot). J. G. Ridout (late C.1L), barrister, solicitor, 
sic.: J. E. Maybee, mech. eng. Telepbone 8389. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto. _______ ______

Samples sent on application-3pay expense
railroad 
bills, and
Charm» 11 JOHNCATTO&SON■ isleFINANCE AND TRADE.

WMêêêêM **17/011
tide potaeh. aadstjW

pli&rSsïïï
»YP HILmP’ STt
We solicit the most ob-

It is generally conceded that President 
Cleveland will veto the Bland Seigniorage 
bill. The effect upon tbe Tariff bill may 
be to prevent it» passage, at least a good 
many Wall-street people think so. The 
fight over the veto will shelve the Tariff 
bill, it ia thought.

At the Academy.
Rice and Barton’» comedians opened n 

week’s engagement »t the Academy of Music 
last night in their ferce, “Razzle-Dazzle." 
It is made up of many new and clever 
specialties given out by capable people end is 
sure to do well.

Miss Frankie Haines had the principal role 
and she acquitted herself very welL

Mr. J. K. Mullen was very funny as the 
Irish representative in tbe company, 
specialty parte the Whitney Broths 
several clever novelties In tne musical 
The Moore Sisters are clever dancers. The 
performance, which was a clever one, will be 
repeated every evening this wesk, with 
matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

King-street, Toronto. 246be.has, up to the present, hidden with more or 
leea impunity. Bnt the Patron» have at 
last made him come out of his retreat. The

-yi. .ADAMS WANTS MONEYART. ______ _
■y wT'lT'ïorsticr," pupil of monu.
l) e Bousereau. Portraits in OU, Postai, etc. 
btudio til King-atreet east. ______ _____

billthis
whole question will soon be referred to a ,. - , ^ .
bigger commieeion than that appointed by I «• t° ‘he meaning of last year » «t, and to
S"Oliver. This commieeion w-U be com- ^

posed of the people, and it will hold hut above bills were read the first time,
one session. This commission will meet on 
the same day that Sir Oliver appoints for 
tbe general election, and its finding will be ; privilege with respect to an article which

had appeared iff to-day’s (Monday) World, 
following one in The Globe of Thursday 
last. He had not intended to pay
any attention to the matter, tyat
after the appearance of this editorial 
he felt it due to himself and to 
his constituents to make an explanation. 
The article referred to his alleged attempt 
to collect two days’ pay or allowance for 
work done in connection with the Liquor 
Traffic Commission. The account in ques
tion was sent in to the secretary of the 
commission in the usual way. He believed 
then, and until the Aoditor-General gave 
his opinion, that he was entitled to such al- 
lowance for the day on which he left this 
city to go to Montreal and for the day on 
which he returned. But the chairman of 
the commission did not think so, and ih* 
struoted the secretary to return the ac
count in order that pay for these two 
days might be struck out. This 
he (Mr. Clarke) declined to do, 
but consented to abide by the
decision of the Auditor-General, who re
ported that,as the commission was appoint
ed by a special order in council, the rules 
governing the payment of officials of the 
civil service did not apply, and that as a 
consequence payment tor those two days 
could not be made. With this decision he 
(Mr. Clarke) was perfectly satisfied, and he 
thought he had acted as honorably and as 
fairly as was possible under the circum
stances. He had that morning received 
from Sir Joseph Hickson a letter stating 
that be (Mr. Clarke) was the first to sug
gest referment of the matter to the Audi
tor-General for decision. • He thought U 
his duty to give a paper which 

generally friendly to 
the opportunity of putting 
before his constituents and 
generally. There was no connection, bow- 

between per diem payments and pay-

It-Mge the world for a 
oaoe wo eaaaot rare. I I Thin di*ea»e bn* always 
bafled the skill of the I meet eminent »h/el-elaee with the old rero-1____ I eiliee. For el*htyear» we
bove made a specialty of treating this disease with our 
f'YPBILENE and we hare $*00.000 capital behind 
~*ir unconditional guarantee. Ab*olote jrosft sent 
sealed on application. Address COOK RKHFD Y CO.,

sttaoto eases and ehsl-
Cbtldreo’s $1.50 Suits for 60c. Children’s $2.50 

Suita for $1. Children’s $3 Suits, double breast, 
for $1.60. Boys’ Canada Home 8pun $0 Suits for 
$2.50. Young Men’s $5 and $0 Suit» for $2.50. 
Men’s Suits, were $7 und $«, for $3.25. Men’s 
Double Breast $10 Suits for $5. Men’s Fine 
Worsted Block Suits, were $12, for $5. Black 
and Navy Blue Coat», were $10, for $2. A pile of 
$7 to $10 Odd Coats, choice for $2. Men » 
Double Breast Warm Storm Costs, were $5, for

*.*
Wheat «peculators were agreeably sur

prised yesterday at the sudden turn in the 
market. Thq May option at one time 
showed an advance of 1 l-4c, and although 
there wae a reaction dater the closing wae 
elrong.

For first-clue cattle fit for export to Eu
rope denreeeion in home industries may not 
seriously affect prices, except iu so far as 
cheap prices may enable cattle exporters to 
send abroad cattle of inferior weight or 
quality which at higher prices would not 
pay for transportation and would by in
creasing the number of exportable cattle re
duce the value of the superior animals. But 
for the great hulk of the cattle both in Can
ada and the United States the home market 
is the only one. If the depreuion in the 
manufacturing industries in the United 
States resulting from the tariff agitation has 
reduced the value of cattle $1 per cwt., as 
is ciear from the above extract, the lota to 
American fermera ou this one item will 
amoffiit to more than all they pouibly can 
be made to pay on all their purchase» in 
txceseof that which they would have to pay 
inder free trade. This is only one of the 
many object lessons which are being daily 
taught to farmer» and consumer» u to the 
fallacy of the pretext that the most desir
able condition ot a country is that it should 
3c “a cheap country to live in.”

VETERINARY.
t VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
\J iimrmary, leruperauee-sireeL FriooipoJ 
aeaiauiuiM iu atlenduuue any or DigüL

A tiueetloa of Privilege.
Mr. E. F. Clarke rose to a question of

In tbe

6
III

rs gave 
line.

$2.60. Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters, all color*, 
worts and sizes, from $2. Men’s Strong Overall 

5Uc. Mechanics' ln- 
and $1. Hats—Christy’s 

and other new style hats for $1. Hay—Fine 
bat*, either Chrluty, Fedora or Aberdeen, 50c 
and 76c. Hate—Hundred* of good hats, every 
shape, for a quarter. Pants—Strong English 
Tweed 90c. American Tweed Pants 50c. Pants— 
Dark Halifax Tweed, very durable, $1.50. Pente 
—Tbe $2.99 pant* for $2.50, made to measure 
from a choice stock of tweed*. Pante for Boys 
and Men. a very large assortment; better goods 
for the money than any other bouwe. Vests— 
Boy*' 15c and 86c; » large choice of fine goods 

j from 60c. Boot*—Strong Boot* for $1, were $2. 
Boot*—Fine qualities about half the usual prices. 
Aberdeen Hhlt-t* for 25c, were COc. Wool Socks 

I 10c. 60c Scarf Tie* for 16c, newe*t styles.
ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY is the cbeap- 

i est placV* In Canada for good goods at low prices. 
07 QUEEN-STREET WEST. 26

returned the same evening.MUSICAL.
*** Punts 30c. Heavy Pants 

destructible Pants 75cTÏ W. NEWTON." TEACHER OF BANJO, 
1 _ Guitar anti Maudu.io. Private lea- 

s Music arranged lor Dan Jo, guitar and 
mandolin. Terms reasonable, eludiu: Nord- 
beimers’, room 5. 15 Klug east. Evening lessons 
at residence, 1W Hneruonrue-atreet.

Apropos of “getting into line,” The Cin
cinnati Price Current says: “The feature of 
the week has been the Government report 
on wheat reserves in farmers’ handi, by 
which 114,000,000 bushels is shown, a quan
tity not looked for by the trade to be shown 
by this exhibit, and a quantity, taken with 
a reasonable view of (he absolution of 
wheat the past season, with the record of 
exports, stamps the crop estimate of the 
same office for 1893 ae ridiculously incon
sistent. » * * If there was in fact 
114,00(1,000 bushels in hands of farmers, it 
is a safe proposition to say that it was prac
tically impossible for the 1893 crop to have 
been less than 450,000,000 bushels, and to 
be consistent it should be recognized ae 
more than 465,000,000.”

MR». MACVOHSELL’S FUNERAL.

Ao Immense Concourse Attend the Last 
Sad Ritas.

The funeral of the late Mrs. D. J. Mao* 
donnell took place yesterday|afternoon from 
the family residence, 73 Simooe-street. No
tice had been given in the morning papers 
that the house would be open from 10 
to 12 o’clock, that all who wished might view 
the remains of their dead friend. Thou
sands embraced the opportunity thus given, 
and their tears testified to their attachment 
to the departed.

The casket lid was wreathed with lilies, 
the tributes of near relatives of deceased, 
Mr. Maodonnell had requested that no 
flowers be sent by any outside the family 
circle, and hie request had been respected. 
The remains were borne from the manse to 
the church by the pallbearers, who were 
George, James and Logie, sons of Mrs. 
Macoonnell; Mr. jeorge Macdonnell, King
ston, a brother of Rev. Mr. MacdonnelT; 
Dr. Smellie, Fort William, and Mr. R. S. 
Smellie, this city, brothers of the deceased 
lady. Lung before the hour of ser
vice crowds had been pouring in
to the church, which had been 
fittingly and modestly draped. Wrhen 
the cortege entered the sacred edifice 
the vast congregation rose and stood with 
bowed heads while the remains were borne 
to the altar, where Easter lilies drooped 
in sympathy with the sorrowing multitude. 
The principal mourners were the husband 
and five children of the deceased, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smellie, Fergus, father and mother of 
Mrs. Maodonnell; Dr. Smellie, Fort Wil
liam; Mies Smellie, Mr. and Mrs. R. Scott 
Smellie, Dr. and Mrs. Campbell, Mr. 
George Macdonnell. Q.C., Kingston; Mr. 
James L. Scott, Mr. and Mr»; W. R. 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. R. Spence. 
The service was conducted by Rev. 
G. M. Milligan, assisted by Rev. 
Prof. Gregg and Rev. Principal Grant. 
Large numbers of clergy of all denomina
tions were present, among whom were: 
Revs. Dr. Cuven, Dr. Parsons, Dr. Smith, 
John Neil, Louis H. Jordan, P. C. Parker, 
Dr. German, R. M. Craig, D. C. Hossack 
and Dr. G. M. McKay. The congregation, 
which filled the church to the doors, was 
composed of people of ail ages, classes and 

editions. Singing and the reading of 
scripture was followed with prayer by 
Prof. Gregg. Rev. Principal Grant de
livered a short bnt sympathetic address. 
“Why this great gathîriug from all patts 
of our province, when one who has never 
occupied a public position is about to be 
borne to i he grays? It tells us of the 
power of a pure fife consecrated to the 
service of tha Master. We are not here to 
eulogize her who has gone, for I believe her 
pure soul would shrink from any words 
of praise, nor do we come to mourn 

loss sustained by those who 
left. Our faith in the wisdom 
love of an over-ruling Provi-

Moore’i Males.
The largest audiences that bare been seen 

in Moore’s Musee this season assembled there
i

ayesterday afternoon, and the performance 
in every way justified its reception, 'ihe 
large Lecture Hall was well filled at every 
performance and the theatre was crowded 
to tbe doors. The principal attraction was 

yards dash between the lady 
sprinters, Miss Armond of Montreal, Miss 
Cleveland, Buffalo, who has all the Ameri
can records for lady sprinters; Miss Moore, 
Quebec, the lady champion of Canada, and 
mss Harvey, cuamplon of England. Miss 
Moore won both tbe afternoon races and 
seems to stand a good ebanoe of winning the 
seriea Another attraction 'in the Lecture 
Hall is Lewis Wickins, the Kansas giant, 
who is only 19 years old and has already 
reached the height of eight foot, and weighs 
.'104 pounds. The principal attraction in the 
theatre is Signor Melliui, who gives a really 
remarkable exhibition of sorcery, producing 
a number of new and difficult tricks.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XI 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Xl« Licensee, 6 Toronlo-streel. Evenings, M9 
J arris-street. a. m.

tbe 200
OPTICIANS.

-V-IYESIOHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
JQj OPTICIAN. 169 Yonge-street. Toronto.
"VTOTICE OF REMOVAL—MICHAELti, THE 
j3l old reliable optiemu* of King-street, have 
removed to 318 Yonge-street, corner of Albert; 
the troue supplied. ___________

"y
TENDERS.

*** flERVOUS DEBILITYsection of the Board ofThe drygoods 
Trade will meet to-morrow.

DENTISTRY.

TÏ lOtie, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
Iv only $S; crowuing and bridging a specialty. V >

Certificate No. 1 of the Board of Trade 
will be put up at auction to-morrow at 
12.45 o'clock.

fiy BALED TENDERS marked " For Mounted 
IO Police Clothing Supplies,” and addressed to 
the Honorable tbe President of the Privy Coun-

TUKSDAY,

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies)thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old (Bests and ail Diseases of tbe Oenlto-Urln- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address, 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, 846 Jarvls-strrat, 4th house north of tier- 
rard-etreet, Toronto.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rnHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF THE 
X Palmer House) has opened a cigar and 

tobacco business %t No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited.

,An Explanation,
Mr. K. F. Clarke, M.L.A., made an arti

cle in yesterday’s World in reference to 
himself » question of privilege in the 
Legislature. Looking al the article in cold 
blood it appears as if we charged Mr. 
Jlarke with trying to collect fees tor two 
jays’ services that were not rendered. 
Such was by no means our imeution. As a 
natter of fact Mr. Clarke had any amount 
:»f precedent for rendering his bill as he did, 
md in our opinion he was justified in being 
treated by the Government in the same way 
is rcgifTSr” members of the civil service, 
who, under like conditions,would have been 
entitled to claim the two days’ pay. Mr. 
Jlarke was engaged upon a work that could 
lot have been paid for except by foes, ae 
there was no certainty a* to how long it 
would continue, it was The Globe that 
originated the insinuation in reference to 
(he senior member for Toronto. The 
World assumed, for argument's sake, that 
The Globe wae correct in its statement 
about Mr. Clarke; and we did so merely to 
show4rhat upon the evidence it had itself 
adduced The Globd’fconvicted 
started out to defend.

til, will be received up to noon ou 
10th APRIL, 1804.

Printed form* of tender containing full infor
mation as to tbe articles and quantities re
quired may be had on application to the under
signed.

No tender will be received unless made on such 
printed forms. Patterns of articles may be seen 
at the office of the undersigned.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
cepted Canadian bank cheque 
(-«pial to 10 percent, of the total value of the ar
ticles twviered for, which will be forfeited If tbe 
party decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so or if be fail to supply the article* 
contracted for. If the tender be cot accepted the 
cheque will tie returned.

No payment will 
eertlng this advertisement 
having been first obtained.

***Hlg Show at the Auditorium,
Manager Daniels surprised a large audi

ence at tbe Auditorium last night by playing 
tbe legeet and best' specialty company so far 
tbie season. G. L, Stevenson Is a wonderful 
juggler, McCabe and E inmett are clever 
acrobat», singers and dancers: Pat Leary 
and Ml*» Jenny Leary, In an Irish sketch, 
kept the audience in roare of laughter, and 
Flagherty and Harry, as the swells, made a 
great lilt; Marlow, Plunkett and Fenton, 
tbe always welcome favorites, appeared in 

specialties and made their usual bit. 
This week’s company ought to crowd the 
Auditorium nightly, Matinees this week 
only Wednesday and Saturday.

Pavilion March 29.
The Forester»’ concert to be held on 39th 

will be a success. Over 800 seats sold by 
noon yesterday. The talent is the best that 
bus appeared at the Pavilion tbie season, and 
includes Nora Clench. Mrs. Barnes Holmes, 
R. O. Keister, Frederick Jenkins, Mrs. 
J. d’E. Smith, Agnes Knox, T. A. Baker, 
E. J. Ebbels, Mrs. Blight and others.

“Alabama,” Augustus Thomas' successful 
play, which will ue presented at the Grand 
Opera House tbe last half of tula week, is a 
romance of the South, richly colored and 
fascinating In its story.

postponed sale of the goods and fix
tures of the Milligan estate will take place 
to-day at Suckling & Co.’».

The world’s production of gold in 1893 ie 
estimated at $150,(XX),000,as compared with 
$138,861,000 in 1892.

The
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medical.. . m g. ........ ............

fu l’i.' parkyn has opened an
office Corner of Bunco, and Adelalde- 

atreeti.____________ ________________ ______________
TxH. REAR, 31 YEARS TREATING C’A- 
1J tarrh, wasting and all enroule disease* 
New cure of varicocele. Office, 15 .Maitland. Call
or write.______________________ ___________ 940
V» tvOWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DR8 

If caunlff, Nauress. Henwood, Hood and 
Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 
and Y

an ae- 
for an amountMEDLAND & JONES*e*

General Insurance Afsnle and Brokers, 
Representing Scottish Union nod National Iu 

sur ance Company of Edluourgh, Accident lueur 
an ce Company ot North America, Guarantee 
Company of North Amené», office Mall Build 
log. Teiephonw—Office 1U67 ;W. A, Il.dl.nd 
sont’: A. V. Jones nil.

A large deeler in bay, aaya The Montreal 
Trade Bulletin, who has made careful en
quiries, «aye that there ia fully two-third» 
of the crop of ant year in farmers’ hands. 
In the county of Laprairie there are 5000. 
tons still held by growers. Nearby points, 
which formerly carted all their hay to mar
ket, are now pressing it for the export 
trade. Cable advices quote Bristol 102s 
fid to 100«, London 100. and Liverpool 90s.

?new ha made to newspapers In- 
without authorityhim 

him right 
the public

was

FRED. WHITE, 
C'omptrolUr N.W.M. Policé.

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
In All Branches.

Perfection In workmanship and absolute satis
faction guaranteed, H. It. BEAVER,

44 Sallsbury-avenue.
Orders left at Kenneth Murdoch’s office, 17 

AdeJaide-street east, will receive prompt atten-
,24ti7

Ottawa, March 10th, 1894.
ever, 
merits by fees.FINANCIAL.

RUPTURBs
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

The Only PenrecTLY-FirnNO 
Tnt M* in the World.

Leading Physicians saV 
It Is the best. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

AaTdudtori,, etc., 75 Kinm-street Bant. Toronto. ed 
’’O'OnEY ’(O LOaE UN MORTGAGES,
jyl endowments, life policies end older securl- 
vm James U. McGee, Fiuaudlal Agent and 
pulley Broker, 5 Toronto-street._______________
=| xiuvate funds to loan in large or
W~ amah sum* at lowest current rates. Apply 

juuclareti, Macdonald, Merritt A Snepley, Barris
ters. 28-30 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Private Bills.
The following bills were passed through 

committee, Mr. Balfour in the chair;
To enable the corporation of the village 

of London West to issue debentures and to 
consolidate its debt, and respecting city of 
London.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Blckle’s Auti-Consumptlve Hyrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have used 
it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of tbe lungs and all affections 
of the throat and chest Its agreeableness to the 
taste makes It a favorite with Todies and children.

I
?•>d A Word For the Germania. IEditor World: I noticed with pleasure 

your reference to tbe opening of Toronto’s 
German hall, namely, Toronto Liederkranz. 
in thia morning’s edition of The World. 
Beg of you to give us sufficient space to con
tradict a few errors, which no doubt oc
curred through no bad intentions. We rend 
that Mr. Charles Cluthe ie on the program to 
apeak for the German societies of l’oronto. 
As our society was not invited ss a body to 
attend at tbe opening festivities, we author
ized no one to represent our members or to 
make a speech of any kind. Further, you re
fer to us as a new society, The date of our 
Dominion charter is Sept. 28, 1887. We do 
not think this very uew. It ewm« a pity 
that Toronto's various German enterprises 
should have been neglected In this affair, aa 
no doubt thev all would havo helped to make 
March 2C, 1894,a memorable day for German 
citizeus of Toronto generally.

Germania Hall Co. |Ltd.),
H. J. Holtmanu, President.

B. LINDMAN,
Janes' Building, corner King and 

Yonge. f
California and Mexico.

The Wabash Railway has now on sale 
winter tourist tickets at toe lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico end California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco, 
banner route is tbe great Trunk Line that, 
passes through six stales of the Uniou and 
baa the most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yonge-streets, Toronto.

'K4-Natural G ns.
Mr. Balfour moved that a committee be 

appointed consisting of Messrs. Awrey, 
Bronson, Charlton, Harrow, McCleary, 
McKenzie, Whitney, Conmee, Wood (Hast
ings) and himself, lie explained that many 
people in Welland and Essex counties were 
opposed to the system of aiding 
the natural flow of the gas by means ot 
pumps, on the ground that this would soon 
entirely destroy the field». Also, that if 
the exportation of the gas was not pre
vented altogether, its forcing should not be 
allowed, and he presumed that the House 
would not allow the people in those locali
ties to bo injured, if any reasonable pro
tection could be afforded them.

Mr. Meredith thought this wae a matter 
which the Government should take tbe re
sponsibility of dealing with, for it was a 
very serioue thing to let go abroad, that 
after capital, whether m large or small 
amounts, had been invested in this country, 
it was to run the risk of proceedings of this 
nature being undertaken in this House. 
What Mr. Balfour was proposing was really 
to prevent the exportation of natural gas 
from thia province. We were in
viting capital for the purpose of 
developing our mines, etc., and capitalists 
should bo given to understand that any 
rights they acquired would be respected.

Mr. Balfour replied that this was an un
fair imputation. This was a very impor
tant interest in hie constituency,and he had 
gone slowly in the matter. He had intro
duced a bill on the subject by request: he 
had not prepared it himaalf. His object 
was merely to collect the facta bearing on 
both sides of the case. ,

Hon. Mr. Hardy supported reference to a 
committee.

Mr. Hammell opposed interference, and 
held «a a practical man that gas could not 
lie produced without the aid of compressors 
to any extent in this province.

Mr. Conmee also supported this view. 
Motion agreed to.

LEGAL CARDS. tiie Hys tern it cm OR. PHILLIPSiï: A1DLÂW. KA l’l'KI.U A BIUKNELL, BAR- 
I i ruier* ami solicitors, imperial Baux Buiiu- 

Torouto, William Lauilatv, (j-O,, Goor^o
Rappel*, James BiexuollAÀ^V^jKerr.__________

TTYit~À UjUiÙ. BARRISTERS, ETC.. 
A, Canada Llle Uulldinxe (1st floor,, 10 to 46 

fiug-etrwt west, Toronto; niou»y to loan. W. I.
Allan, J. Baird.__________________ ___ ____
• A----*:"idcLN TYKE, BARRISTER PROVINCE
A., vt Ontario. Advocate Province ot Que-

Lac. New York 1.11» Building, Montreal._______
ï I aNSFORD ». LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 

I boliciiors. Money to loan at per oeut., 
lu .Uaouiug A read*», 24 Kinx-str^et Wast. Toroato. 
'SÏcRÏWÂlL THOMSON, BARRISTER, aOLl- iyl Citor, Notary, Sc., room 79. Canada Lite 
Building, 45 Kmg-elreel Weal, Toronto. Tala-
phone -24h.___ _ ___________________ __
1|TAVÏNTTRÈ*'& SINCLAIR. BAKRISTLKti, 
JY!. Hoiicitor*. etc. Room 8ti, 84 Vtctona-sireet 
(Lnuil bocurity Co.’s Huiloiug;. Braucn office at 
Oeeiiiore, UoL Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. IK Moo-

TüeNorway Pine Syrup is the safest and best cure 
v coughs, colds, amhma, bronchitis, sore 

throat and all throat and lung troubles. Price 
25c and 50c.

for Late of New York City

Treats sll chronic and special 
diseases ot both sexss, ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tbe urinary organs cured iu 
a few deys. DR. PHILLIPS,, 
240 75 Bay sL, Toronto.

They -houhln’t Forget I Ills Point.
There is ono point the Committee on 

Advertising Toronto should not forget. In 
the advertisement that is to appear iu the 
Americau magaziuua mention should be 
made of the fact that Toronto has no street

INo Monopoly.
Heretofore the clothing trade has been in 

tbe hands of a few monopolists and, at Is the 
case wherever a monopoly exists, tbs con
sumers have to pay double price for their 
goods. The Army and Navy stores have 
revolutionized the clothing trade of Toronto 
nnd are giving * Full Values,” “Honest Deal
ing” and a tiquare Trade every time. Call 
in this week und see the splendid show of 
Bpriug overcoats, all tbe latest fads in 
fabrics and styles, at tbe Army and Navy 
tores. 133-135 King-street east, opposite 8t. 

Jarn^s’ Cathedral, and 136-188 Yonge-street, 
corner Temperance-street.

.

e

cars on Sunday. The Americans, being a 
Puritanical set of people, will come with 
eagerness to a place where solemnity of 
countenance is held to b*» an indication of j t*ie 

piety; where religion is measured by stu- j an(j
pidity and dulness instead of by mental j deuce and Father forbids that wo should 
activity. By all means, gentlemen of the murmur because of His dispensations.” 
committee, don’t forget to remind the The speaker then in a lucid manner drew 
» „ vllM/iQV Kin a in t,. lessons of comfort from the scenes ot theAmericans of our Sunday blue laws, lo- desth and resurrection of*Christ, which

events were now being commemorated by 
the Christian Church. The services were 
concluded with prayer by Dr. Caven and 
the singing of f‘Forever With the Lord. ’ 
A short service was held in the cemetery 
chapel, after which the remains were laid 
in their last re-ting place. Mr. George 
Macdonnell, the son, who has been ill for 
the past week, was sufficiently recovered to 
attend the services in the church.

TELEPHONE «««
For Alee, Porters, Wines, Liquors, eto.

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Goods delivered to all parts of city. 267

■j

> i
Toronto, March 20, 1804,________

Skin Diseases are more or lees directly 
Mooed by bad blood. B. B. B. cures tbe folio 
log Skin Diseases: ShloglttH. Erysipelas,
Rashes, Balt Rheum, Scald Head, Eruptions, 
Pimples and Blotches by removing all Impurities 
from the blood from a common Pimple to the 
worst Scrofulous Sore.

Itching TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL.Its Rare Dainty Flavor 
and freedom from all objectionable features 
make it a favorite with all pipe smokers. Good 
judges say that the aroma and nicely-blended 
flavor of the Student’S Mixture Tobacco make it 
superior to any in the market. ^CARTERSIM

rontq ie the only city on the continent that 
cnj.iye genuine blue law government. 1’oe- 
teraing, as we (lo, a monopoly of this kind 
of thing we ought to reap a big harvest thia 

The. committee should refer in 
big type to our blue law ayetem.

,HOTELS. This school will re-oiwn on MONDAY. APRIL 
2nd. Information as to reduced fees, etc., can 
be obtained from the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON.
Hon. Secretary,

Medical Connell Building. Bay-et.

T>OYAL HOTEL. lIABRÜTOfL ONE OF THE 
XL finest commercial hotels in tne west, eye- 
cim attention paid to me traveling public ; rales 
$1 to >1.50 per «lay. J. B. Binguam, proprietor, ed 

S ) LS.SC.LL HÜU8K, ORILLIA HATE.-, cl V 
J 1*150 per day; flrst-ciam accommodation
lui travelers and tourists. V. W. Fiuu, Prop.
rnufc. hub—leader-lane, w. h. ruuin-
X Son. proprietor. iViuee and liquors o( me 

brands. First-Class iwiresmueut ami

St. Paul's Fancy Fair.
The East End turned out its grace and 

beauty last night in St. Paul’» Hall, Power- 
street. Tbe occasion that brought ao many 
fair faces together end produced so much 
amusement was St. Paul's fancy fair. The 
program of song and music was excellent, 
the tables richly decorated with fancy 
articles and flowers in profusion. Tbe ladies 
of St. Paul's parish pride themselves on tbeir 
display. The fair will continue for tbe 
remainder of tbe week. Among tbe visitor» 
last night were noticed Very Rev. Kstner 
McCann, Father Murray and Father 
O’Malley and Messrs. Mellon, Melndy, Coat.- 
worth, Martin and Wright.

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: "I can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery is the beet medicine In the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn 
me for over thirty years. During that lime 1 
tried a great many different medicine», but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out toe dlseeee.”

summer.
Notwithstanding the plebiscit the «ale of 

Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keeps 
on increasing. Try It and you will at once 
be convinced that it is tbe finest whisky dis
tilled. If your dealer does not keep It, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Mlchie or Caldwell & 
Hodgine ca-i supply you. Take our word 
for it,no bestir whisky can be bad. 246

247*

The Two Vlrtihode Compared.
The way we do some things in Canada 

compares favorably with the procedure in 
regatd to the sa me things under the consti
tution of the United States. Both coun
tries have decided in favor of tariff reform.
Of course it reels with the Parliaments of 
the two countries to decide what shape the 
reform will take. About four months ago 
a proposai! tariff reform bill was introduced 
into Congress, and they are working away 
at it still. A New York commercial
authority nay» it will he two months longer 
with the Senate before the bill becomes 
law. Iu Canada the procedure is 
altogether different. The Government’s 
tariff'amendments will bo introduced into 
the House of Common» this afternoon, and Relief in six Hour»
iu,t ae eoon ae the amendments have been Distressing Kidney and bladder disaases 
1 . , , , . 11, relieved in six hours by the Great Southrood and propoeed they become law. I ro- Aaier|can Kidney Cure. You canudt af-
vidod Hon. Mr. Footer makes hi» budget ,urd to pass this magic relief aud cure,
speech to day the uew tariff will be iu force Druggists.

Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White costs gotten up at 10c each.

J'lucid counter in connection. A Live Question,
Do you care to save from 35 to 49 per cent, 

on your contemplated purchases of clothing 
this season# If you do, you’ll find the place 
to do it ie at the Army and Navy stores, for 
they have the largest variety, the best 
qualities and the lo vest prices of any estab
lishment of the kind in the Dominion. In 
spring overcoats and suits you’ll find they 
are supreme na compared with competitors. 
Give them a look m.

I can highly praise Burdock Blood Bitters, be
cause it had a fair trial in my cose with wonder
ful success. My symptoms tv ere dropsy, back
ache and sleeplessuvSH, and all these d fan put? a red 
after using two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
1 cannot praise its healing power* too highly. 
Georgina Holmes, Wood I’omt. Sack ville. VB.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDHYrpHK KLÜUTT. CORNER CHURCH AND 
JL 8hut**r-streclü—deligntfui location, opposite 
luetropofltao-siiuare; modern convenience; raves 

per day ; reasonable rates to families; Cnurcu- 
KUffL'i cars from Union Depot» J. W. Hurst, Fro

Two years ago 1 had a bad attack of bilioua 
ness and took one bottle of Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and can truly recommend it to anyone suf - 
ferine from this complaint. Mrs. Chas. Brown, 
Toronto.

106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1G05._____________________ 246

SICK HEADACHE Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Can rand Flower and Funeral Emblems to an f 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse.1454.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,cær,V The Charge* A gainst Mr, Bf(ldom«.
Mr. B. B. Osier, counsel for VV. C. Bed- 

dome, has informed hie client that# although
/Aery accommodation for lamllies visiting the 

city, uAiug Healthy und commanding a mag uitl 
cent view of the «ity. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN AYRiu Proprietor

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. that troubled PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,hie accounUinay be overflown the dispute 

(a simply a matter of account between him
self and the company.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

78 Yonge, near King. CIOVALUATORS. the Assessment Act,
Mr. Uarrow moved the second reading of 

his bill to amend the Assessment Act pro
viding for the aiteaement of property, 
which, though originally purchased in 
transit, afterwards was retained by the 
purchaser.

Mr. Balfour objected to the great ad-

Student's Mixture Tobacco,
A pure, street lasting smoke. A universal fav.

liecausa of its abso-
FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. OUR SPECIALTIESThe Fees Connut.elou.

Tbe commission appointed to investigate 
the fees question met tufe morning at Oe- 
guode Halt_____

Do not neglect coughs, colds, asthma and bron
chitis, but oure them by using Dr. Norway’s Pine 
Syrup.

orlte among pipe emoeers bee 
lute purity. Insist on getting It.

Small PHI.
JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-street. Cream-Whipping 

Devonshire Cream.
463 1-2

Yonge-etreet. *

Cream,JerseyT.lspiiiin. 807* ,
Small Dosa.

Bitter* cur# bad blood iu any form, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sors. liisiitroi MinSmall Price.•»4*
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured fur

L Mil's Vital»
■WL*K Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTOIK, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongent 

Toronto, Ont,
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BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Hteamshlp <fc Tourist Agency. Agents for 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.% LINKS

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most convenient 
rout* to London. No transfer by tender. No tidnl 
deley», Close connection a, Southampton for 
Herr* end Perl» by speclel feet twin screw chan
nel steeinert. Feet express etesrnere wllb ep- 
poiotmeete of tbe highest cbereeter. Winter 
renie now In force.

PASSENGER TRAP FTC.8379.87 over the previoue yeer. The ex
penditure (or this year amounted to 
82.779. tiO.

tit. Alban’s being a cathedral—a* is the 
case with all bona-fide cathedral!—is gov
erned by a chapter, consequently at this 
church there wu no vestry meeting.

Church of the Messiah, Avenue-road 
—These officers were elected : People’s 
warden, Grant Heiliwell, re-elected; retor’e 
warden, J. IX Armstrong, re-elected; side*, 
men, Jamee Patterson, ti. H. Smith, K. M. 
Plater, O. Weatherell, J. A. Browne, 
W. A. Btrowger, Charles Likens, 
William Brown, C. Bailey, -John 
Crowly, Arthur Johnson, John Briggs, 
T. U. Turner and J. J. Woolnough; 
delegates to the synod, James Patterson, 
T. H. Turner and Richard Reynolds ; 
auditors, K. M. Plater and Jt A. B 
As the church year ie not up until April 
1 the financial statement was not ready.

Church of the Kpiphany—The financial 
report showed the receipt» for the year to 
be $3974.f>9 and the disbursement» $3635 84, 
leaving a balance of $318.75; asset* $10,- 
361.75, liabilities $6110. The reports of all 
committee» were favorable. The following 
officers were elected : People’» warden, 
James G. Boyce; rector’» warden, Herbert 
Mortimer, jr. ; sidesmen, Messrs. Bvson, 
Wishart, Wiulow, Jagger, Medland, Cratch- 
ley, Fairfield, Jolliffe, Nott, McKitlricli, 
Banting, Scott, Kirby, Harris and Corner. 
Lay delegatee to the Synod, Messrs. Mc
Lean, Shark and Wilson, The Sunday 
School reported 342 names on the roll, with 
an average attendance of 270. Receipt» for 
gagerai expenses, $2-12.02; receipts for mis 
•ions, $100.99.

Church of the Ascension— Uliioers elected : 
People’s warden, J. B. Fltzsimooa, Rector’s 
warden, C. R. Ryereon; eideemen, l)r. Bald
win, R. C. Bickerslaff, M. Curry, John 
Hargreaves, William Fahey, R. J. Hoven- 
den, John Brown, Kvelyn Macrae, J. H. 
Pritchard, T. D. Delamere, George Clare, 
A. G. Strathy.

Executive—Sir C. 8. Gzoweki, Prof. 
Gold win Smith, T. D. Delamere, Q.C., 
W. H. Knowlton, Evelyn Macrae, R. C. 
Bickerelatf, Hv. Wade, M. Currey, John 
Brown, A. G. Strathy, Dr. Baldwin and 
Thomas Langtou.

Auditor»—A. G. Strathy and William 
Fahey.

Lay Delegates to Synod—T. D. Dela
mere, Q.C., R. C. Bickers taff and Dr. 
Baldwin.

The annual report of the churchwardens 
showed a deficiency of $400, but this was 
not looked upon ae a bad showing. It is 
expected that 1895 will be much more pros-^ 
perous.

Grace Church—The churchwarden, Mr. 
H. C. Fortier, made the usual financial 
statement, which was found extremely 
satisfactory. The election of officers re
sulted ; Churchwardens, Mr. B. Jackes 
and Mr. H. C. Fortier; sidesmen, H. A. 
Knowles, T. R. Clougher, Major Manley, 
C. H. Hubbard, J. Barnes, P. O. Goddard, 
H. A. Taylor, C. Somer», J. Shortt, J, 
Shields, A. F, Wallis and Mr. Weston.

Church court, J. W. 8. Corley, L. Raw
lins.

Two committees were formed, one for tbe 
reduction of the mortgage and the other to 
look after the finances and envelope col
lections. Easier Sunday marked a new era 
in the service» of Grace Church, there be
ing a vested choir composed of ladies, 
gentlemen and boys. Representative» to 
synod, Mr. Wallis and Mr, John S. Barber-

Church of the Redeemer—Meser». A. H. 
Campbell, Alfred Wileon and Robert Parker 
were elected ae delegates to the synod,after 
which the meeting adjourned for two weeks 
to allow the financial statement to be pre
pared, a* the year does not end until the 
end of the month.

All Saint»’—These officers were elect
ed: > Rector’s warden, T. J. Jermyn; 
people’s warden, F. A. Thayer ; 
sidesmen, Messrs. W. 8. Kerman,

EASTER VESTRY MEETINGS.BRAND'S ROYALLY BRED HOUSES.Fishermen |

lAf. A. Geddes,His Conelgnmeus of Thoroughbreds Ar
rive to the City ami Pace Muster 

Before Local Crltlee.
Crowds of lovers of the thoroughbred 

visited Grand’» Repository all day yeetor- 
day and inspected the magnificent animale 
sent over to Meier». Silver A Smith 
by Mr. W. D. Grand. Twelve of 
the finest bred stallions in the world 
were onblankeied in the Adelaide-etreet 
stables for inspection. They showed up 
superbly and evidently stood their long 
journey by train very well. Tbe 12 are as 
follows:

THE VBA U A PIWS PE HOLS ONE 
WITH ANGLICANS. General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
You MAY

catch fish with other spoons. 
With our LUMINOUS SPOONS 
you WILL.

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO.

Owing to the Number of Interments In 
It, sJymss* Cemetery II Is Found Ne
cessary to Noeure Now Cemetery 
Grounds—A Proposal to Furctaeee a 
Now Lot on the Hell Line.

His Experience With Paine’s Celery CoHipowid
RED STAR LINE

Belgian Royal sod U.8. Mall steamers,
New York to Antwerp and Parle Wednesday! 

and Saturday» Highest cites steamer» with
peletlel equipment*. Exeurelon tickets 
return by Ke<J Sur Line from Antwerp or 
American Line from London, Southampton of 
Havre. Ask for “Facte for Travelers.**

T-O-U-R-U 
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Nissan. Californie, Florida, Cuba, 
Jamaica. Mexico, West ladles, etc., Riviera. 
Azores, Madeira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine. South 
Africa, etc. By any route required. Personally 
conducted or Independent lour» as passengers 
may elect.

COOK'S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
and NewYork Trana-Atlantic Lines,Trane-Paclfle 
Lines Mediterranean Lines end Southern Line*, 
together with every system of transportatloe In 
any part of the globe.

St. James’ Cathedral—With a total in
debtedness of $81,870, in the form of de
bentures, with asset* of probably half a 
million in land and buildings, with lands 
under lease that last year yielded, Indu I- 
ing arrears of ground rent, some $8242, 
with the rector's salary of $5000 met from 
the cathedral’» portion of the rectory en
dowment, the congregation of tit.iJamee’ 
is in a peculiarly fortunate position.

The annual financial statement, à» pre
sented by Mr. R. N. Gooch, showed a total 
revenue of $17,054. The chief expendi
ture» were: For poor fund, $278; salaries, 
clergy, $1516.62; choirmaster, $916.63: or
ganist, $412.50; choir boy», $63.20; ordi
nary, $1208.83; total $4117.78: expense ac
count, including fuel, gae, electric light, 
printing, etc., $557; of local improvement 
taxes, $3205; defiantly 
ment of debt and Interest, $4262; church 

improvement»,
disbursement»

HE COMMENDS IT TO ALL
THE H. P. DAVIES CO. valid toCanadian representative for 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Geddes* Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street.

81 YONGE-ST-, TORONTO.
Admiral, by Nt. Blaise, Dauntless. 
Gettysburg, by Gleoelg, M.A B.
Imp. Verge, by (.'athedral, Marie Louise. 
Trinity, by Forrester, British Beauty. 

Lee. by Koasington, Mamie O.
Kins Me Quick.
, Illusion.

rowne.

ihehandIap won by whitenose
Fred
Two Upe, by l>arebin, I 
ltaveioe, by Joe Hooker,
Centaur, by Hayon d* Or, Luella. 
Idaho, hv Miser. Acquittal.
Jay Id. El

CUNARD LINE.Ceee and Tunny Jr. Beaten At New Or- 
leans—Dunlap Wins—Four envor- 

Hue Finish In Front.
New Orleans, March 26.—Whitenose 

at 51 won the Handicap event here to-day 
in which Tenny Jr., the favorite, finished 
third. Dunlap, another ouliider, landed 
the first race. Results:

First race, j mile, selling—Dunlap, 103 
(6-1), Sanford 1; Looking Backward, - — 
(3-6), Hanawault, 2; Roeemont, 103 (10-1), 
Keith, 3. Time i.29J.

Second race, $ mile, selling—Tip, 166 
(7-IU), Clay, 1; Peytonia, 109 (j-l),Juiso«i, 
2; Amanda P., 101 (151), Welsh, 3. Time 
1.291-2.

Third race, g mile, selling—Mies Nanoie, 
97 (7-10), Fisher, 1; Cerrogordo, 96 (2-1), 
Caesin, 2; Tiffin, 98 (10-1), Macklin, 3. 
Time 1.11$.

Fourth race, (l.j furlongs, handicap— 
Whitenose, 94 (51), Cassin 1; Cass, 167 
(61), Fisher, 2; Tenny Jr., 114 (4-5), Jui- 
eon, 3. Time 1.351-

Fifth race, 7.J furlong», selling—Tippi- 
canoe, 99 (7-10), Fisher, 1; Pintein, 106 
(10-1), Macklin, 2; Billy Hartigan, 99 
(10-1), Sanford, 3. Time 1.542-

The crescent City Card.
New Orleans, March 26.—First race, 

6-8 mile, selling—Big Enough 95, Spell
bound, Pearl C. 102 each, Palomita 105, 
Montevideo 106, San Benita, Dan Colline, 
D. J. O'C., Sheridan Clarke 107 each, Den
ver 110, Tom Daly, Milldale, Sanfoid, A. 
C. Tucker 111 each, Bobby Beach 114,

Second race, 1-2 mile, 2-year-olds, selling 
—Nellie H. 98, Valdemir 100, Jo* Nance 
101, Jack Farrell 101, Burgundy 103, 
Cuenca 105.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—KauGTaire 95, 
Motes Solomon 101, Mary Sue 104, Foot- 
runner 105, Gendarme, Kxceleior, Primero 
109 each.

Fourth race, 3-4 mile, handicap—Silver 
Tip 100, Jim Hogg 105, Carmen 110, Henry 
Owsley 105, Bob Marlin 100, Coronet’96, 
Harry Weaver 102, Bobby Burns 102, Flora 
Meyers 92.

Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlongs, selling—Midget 
81, Sewing Girl, Parquette 93 each. Forest 
King, Satinet, Router 102 each, Daphne 
105, Rosebud 109.

.lay ID. Cl., by Vocalic. F rance» K.
Locust, by Virgil, Gummldge.
Chevy Chase, by Cheviot, Runaway.
Besides, there are six thoroughbred mares 

by imp. King Ernest, imp. Macaroon. King 
Alphonse, Romney and Rayon d’ Or, and 
all will be put under the hammer on Friday 
of this week.

Mr. Grand, the Tattereall king of 
Gotham, will arrive here to-day and will 
remain over for the «ale. Mr. Grand, in 

catalog,”haa great pleasure in appending 
a abort note from Mr. T. C. Patteson, post
master of Toronto, who has made the 
thoroughbred horse and his history the 
study of a lifetime and has for 40 years 
past seconded every effort made to improve 
the breed of horses in Canada, either 
through the institution of prizes only won 
by the beet on the race course or by con
stant writing and speaking on the theme ut 
breeding and raising the type of horee 
whose production iny present experience 
proves lie has been right in advocating.” 
Mr. Patteson writes: “There can’t be too 
many. I know several of those mentioned 
in your list. They Are of the right type 
and will do immense service here. 
Whether our farmers are yet alive to the 
opportunity afforded them of raising a set
off to wheat at 1 cent per lb and cattle at 
3 cents per lb I don’t know, but if you give 
them the chance the blood will be on their 
own heads. There is no limit to the num
ber of hatfbred horses that can be pro
fitably sent to England or the States, but 
tbe trouble is that they are net yet pro
duced here in sufficient numbers to afford 
buyers a paying chance of «election. It is 
the thoroughbred blood that hunting and 
riding men are all on the lookout for. But 
nobody knows this better then you do, aud 
I am delighted
Canada in the forefront you are giving 
breeders here a chance to better their own 
condition bye applying yourw ante down 
South.”

WINTBM HATH
Now In Force.

Ï ed
A. F. WEBSTER

General Steamship Agent, 
Northeast Cor. Klngand Vongq-ftti.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA

in* -
t.j m1 4b Hours Iront New York.til i STEAMER LAKESIDE103 e account in repay- St. Thomas, 8t. Croix, 

St. r
Martinique, 

St. Lucia, 
Trinidad

il Kltta, Antigua,
$2890 ; Dominica,and school

special collection, ,..-------—
various missionary and other 
$1643; Sunday achool 
minor repairs, 857; balance, $1 
street of expenditure of St. J

Kthe Barbados.to
and

Every lO Daysa.

peolat Cruisa.
March 28th.

For beautifully Illustrated literature da scrip- 
tlve of resorts, stesmur», route*, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Dec. tj.SS. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship end Tourist Agency. 844 

72 Yonge-street

>////,V...V. fund», 
charges, $361;
A,77. The ab-

•tract of'expenditure of St. Jaine»’ Ceme
tery showed an income oi $10,217, with a 
balance in tbe bank ot $2,822. Attention was 
directed to the fact that there are only a 
few vacant lots remaining in St. James’
Cemetery and that the church must speedily 
determine whether or not it shall continué 
its cemetery work or close up the trust. In 
view of the revenue tram this source Mr.
Gooch considers it unwise to surrender tbe 
franchise. It is proper also, he believes, that 
the parent church of Toron to should continue 
to take charge of the cemetery. This report 
gave rise to sojne discussion. Col. Grasett, 
in answer to a question by Mr. Berwick, 
said that the wardens could not, under the 
law, acquire a now burial ground within 
the limits, nor add to the present St.
James’ Cemetery. Several sites outside 
had been ottered, and the wardens had in
vestigated a proposal to acquire new 
grounds on the belt line, to which, after 
the funeral services in St. James’ Ceme
tery, burial trains could be run, as in most 
large cities. Mr. J. K. Kerr and Mr. S.H.
Janes pointed out that there was a rather 
serious financial side to the question, the 
latter stating that at a moderate estimate 
$100,000 would be required to purchase a 

cemetery. It was finally decided, on 
motion of Mr. Harwich, to request the wardr 
ens and Finance Committee to ascertain 
whether any scheme for acquiring more land 
for cemetery purposes can be advantage
ously carried out. These officers were 
chosen, most 

wardens,
Churchwardens, Col Grasett, rector’s;
R. N. Gooch, people's. Representatives to 
Synod—J. C. Hod gins, LL.D., W. T. Boyd, 
t).»A. Howland. Sidesmen—Centre aisle,
VV. Hamilton, A. 8. Irving, F. Wyld, J.R.
Mills; west aisle, Dr. Chafee, Walter Ber
wick, J. Scott, A. 0. Gooch; east aisle,
W. G. Gooderham, G. W. Yarker, Thomas 
Wood house, R. A. Brock,. Dr. Temple.
Consulting and Finance Committee—J. K.
Kerr, VVT H. Beatty, W. T. Boyd, W.
Grindlay, 8. H. Janes, O. A. Howland, W.
Laid law, J. W. G. Whitney, H. Cawthra,
A. Nordheimer, W. G. Gooderham, F.
Wyld, F. W. Kingstone, W. Bar- 
wick. Muelc Committee—A, W. Grasett, G.
XV. Beardmore, I’. Ridout, A. Nordheimer,
J. G. Hodgin», LL.U, S. H. Janes, Dr. XV. Logan, R. T. Gooderham, A. White, 
Scaddiug. Tribunal—O. A. Howland. J. K. A. M. Watts and F. H. Holgate. Audi- 
Kerr. Ladle»’ Committee—Mr». Colonel tore—I. Haywood and W. Logan. Dele- 
Grasett, Mr». W. Laidlaw, M» Beatty, I gates to the synod—J. Haywood, VV. 
Mrs. Janee, Misa Gooderham, Mia» Yarker, Logan and T.|D. D. Lloyd.Reports from the 
Miss Clara Hagarty, Mrs. Arthur Grasett, morning and afternoon Sabbath achool» 
Mr». Berwick. Auditors—William Harail- were presented by Mr. T. D. D. Lloyd, 
ton, A. S. Irving. St. Mark’s, Purkdale—The ohurchwar-

St. Cyprian’s—The report of the re- depe’ report showed that the offertory 
tiring churchwarden» showed that the amounted to $892.81; that by envelope 
receipts for the year had been , $1018.35, and for the previous year $720.70 
$672, with expenditure about the and $1002.29. l'ne rector made an appeal
same. Messrs. Biicklsnd and XV. Smith to pay off the floating debt of $200. The
were appointed auditors to report at a ; congregation responded with $91.75. Tbe 

New York, March 20.—The indication» ; ,pecj»| meeting next Monday evening. Mr. principal of the mortgage debt was reduced 
point to a very good attendance and a L. J. Bland wu reappointed clergyman’» by $100. S. XV. Black and F. 3. Mingay 
pleasant camp at the next annual meet of warden, and Mr. F. J. Goodman was elect-, were re-elected churchwardens.
Thu amnrlcun Canoe Association I ed people’s churchwarden. The other elec- H. Margaret’»—These wardens were ap-^ Canoe Association. 1 tions resulted as follows: Vestrv clerk, Mr. | pointed: Mes,re. A. Howard, rector’» war-

The 94 camp is located near the extreme [f Hll0cock. i,iy ^legatee, Messrs. Prince, den; J. R.Code, people's warden; sidesmen, 
western end of Croton Point. Approach- narniman and W. Smith; sidesmen, J. ; Loucks, Bennett, Glass, Taylor, Collins; 
ing the camp from King Sing by water one Burt, Prince, Ore, Roe tell, Harniman and auditors, Messrs. E. Elliott and Champ (re
passas the large bay south of the Point, in- H. Hancock. ! elected). An adjournment was made for
to which the Croton River empties. St. Augustine’»—In consequence of the two weeks.

The water in this bay is comparatively , absence of Bishop Campbell, the annual I St. Luke’s—’1 he total receipts were $u99o, 
shallow and well protected from the north- vestry meeting in connection with St. an increase of $710. M. H. E. Caston and 
west and northeasterly wind, forming a Augustine’s Reformed.Episcopal Church was H. J. Caujfiild were elected wardens, 
splendid sailing ground in case the water not held last night, but will take place next These eideemen were chosen: Messrs, 

■should be rough north of the Point, Foi- Mpnday evening, when the financial and Clarkson Joues, F. XV. Harcourt, R. R. 
lowing the weet shore line, which is a bluff other reporte of the officer» of the church Baldwin, T. E. Champion, E. Ponton, Capt. 
ranging from 20 to 50 feet high and quite will be presented. Harston, XV. H. XVordon and C. J. Fox.
rocky, one comes to a charming stretch St. John’s—The Rev. A. Williams, rector, j The vestry decided to take no action on
of sand beach, hard and clean, free from presented the report of the churchwarden», the bishop’s appeal on behalf of St. Alban’s,
large atone and debris and with very few which was adopted. The churchwardens, | St. Mary Magdalene—Wardens’ report 
pebbles' in fact the beach is one of these Messrs. James Wilson and C. XV. Poatle- showed total receipt* of $2477.25, total ex- 
charming little stretches of sand thwaite, were re-elected. These gentlemen pundilure $2302.82, leaving a balance uf 
found on the northerly aids of were chosen sidesmen: 8. M. Harman, XV. $174.43. Tim estimated velue of the church 
most of the pointe along the Hudson. : Tyglie, A. R. Boswell, J. M. Mauglien, jr., property is $10,911, and the estimated lia- 
This beach extends in almost a half circle H. Maughau, R. E. Stanley, K. Predham, bilities are $9550. The wardens are H. 
for several hundred yards. The camp site li. Hill», A. A. Allerdvce, J. R. Young, (Jhick and C. B. Murray; sidesmen, Messrs, 
lies back of and south of this cove. The R. A. XVier, J. F. Smyth, A. J. Williams, Bevis, Houghton, Restall, Russell, Keary, 
ladies’ camp will be located on the extreme F. T. Roy, H. Howsou, J. XV. Scales, A. XVcodall, Swan, Webb, Foote, Woodall, 
northwestern point. The ground is high, May, K. Saunders, Sergeant Borland, jr.. and Dr. Fring e.
sloping gently back from the beach, and the U.R.F.; F. Smyth, XX'. J. McKUtrick, Dr. Trinity—The total receipts for the year 
outlook in all directions IS verÿ-fine. Utile, J. Worthington, Charles U. Good, J. were $11,371, including $7750 from sale of

At the November meeting Cbm. Dorland Dyas. On the adjournment of the vestry lands; total expenditure the same, less 
was empowered to appoint a coinmitteo to Meurs. A. R. Boswell, James Wilson and $1)0.82. The wardens, are: C. A. Cooper 
report at the Julv meet on the Question of I). M. Harman wore elected lay delegates : and C. H. Revis; voetry clerk, Thomas Me- 
a continuance of "the present plan of a dit- to the Diocesan Synod. Ilroy; sidasmon, Messrs. H. A. Lawrence,
ferent site each year, ov of various propos- St. Clement’s—The financial report was J. H. Watkins, George Ktregg, J. A. 
ed plans for a permanent or semi-perman- presented hy the peoples warden» Dr. ; Chisholm, C. A. Street, J. A. Moon, «John 
ent site The name» of this committee Passmore, «bowing receipts for the year to , XVilson, George Chambers and E. Kingston, 
have been announced as follows: Eastern I be $839.30, and disbursements $836.12, | St. Matthew’»—Mr. Ernest McAleer was 
Division: G. H. Parmele, Howard Gray, leaving a balance on hand of $3.18. Mr. elected vestry clerk. The warden's report, 
Atlantic Division: R. H. Peebles, L. XV. K. Jordon was chosen rector's warden and which was passed, showed the total receipts 
Seavcy Central Division: R. 8. Oliver, -Dr. Passmore was elected people’s warden. | to be $4127 51 and the expenses $4101.52. 
XV R Huntington. Northern Division: The following sidesmen were elected: The total liabilities of the church, includ- 
K. B. Edwards, J. N. Mackendrioki chair- Meaara. A. H.Brooks, A. J. Harrner, J. ; ing mortgage, amounted to $19,907.07. 
mail XV. P. Stephens. ÿ Kerregan and W. H. Moore. Auditors— Messrs. F. XV. Thomas ana Joseph I ay lor

! Messrs. Montgomery and Jordon. There were re-elected wardens.
So,.than Kicks. ev- , is a mortgage of $3000 upon the church English Church, XVeston — People’s 

Bolton XVanderors and Notts County will ; property, aud an eflort is being made to churchwarden, K. J. Holley; minister'» 
couteat the final in the great Association reduce it. warden, M. H. Keclier; eideemen, .Messrs.
Football competition for the English eup. St. John’s (Toronto Junction) — The J. Humphrey, T. Holdsworth, J. Keeller 
The semi-final competition resulted: Bol- I financial statement showed the receipts tor and K. Musson; auditors, J. Humphrey and 

Wanderers 2, Sheffield Wednesday 1, the year to iiave been $1528, an increase of E, XXllby,
Nette County J, Blackburn Hovers 0. $250 over last year. The election of officers |--------------

New Yorker» and Philadelphians take I resulted: Rector’» churchwarden, George 
great interest in Association football. Re- Nichole; people «warden, ^Tiffin Harris,
presentative teams from eacli city have *1,de*n'e|'’’ iVilUam,'
played three matches already this season. By«rs, lhomas £Ur,rA. »
New York won the first, the second was J- W* J^V,i’ L', l°ns*ntme’, ,W‘ 
a tie and on Saturday the (Quakers won by Bagsley. The meeting adjourned for o i
4 10 0 "'SV Mark’s (Toronto Junction) — The i

vestry of St. Mark’s, Toronto Junction, did j 
not meet last night. Their meeting will lie 
held later in the week.

St. Barnabas—These officers were elect- 
.. .... i « n u__,u„ x'.„.„...ted for the yeer: Rector'» warden. Dr.George 1 He and A. Belfry of the \ictona ! people’» warden, H. Rebel ; lay

Lacrosse team, who have been «pending the ' len'u™reP1 Messrs. Donaldson, 
amter hers, have gone home to get m ,-P^ Wof|t(m Mdi„r. Hem.ted; sidesmen, 
readme» for the opening of the lacroue y Wootteo, Nlblett, Beatty and
season. Ketchum, who played goal for jr. tnbunal, Maure. Donaldson
V tetoria last season, will probably play ftnd WooJtten your .idee men are yët to 
with Toronto. be appointed by the rector. The warden’»

report stated that the receipts for the past 
year were $1397.06, an advance of $200 
over the previous yeer. The expenses 
were $1412 81.

St. Ami’s, Dufferin and Duodas-etreets—
These officers were elected: Rector's war- 
den, William Williams; people’s warden,
A. H. Richardson; rector's sidesmen,
Messrs. lUrlow, Simmons, XVinton, Thomp
son end Dr. McConnell; people’s eideemen,
Messrs. Cross, Bifford, Irwin, Fryer and 
Harford; lay representatives, Messrs. A.
Shaw and Major E. Lee. The report of the 
churenwardens showed that the expenses 
for the year juet ended were $2552.89 and 
the receipts were $2561.02, aa iucreagf of

£I At 9.30 p ro., for

PORT DALHOUS1E,i

Connecting with train» for tit. Catharines, all 
points on Wyliaml Divle^xi. 
slo aud all point* enst.

Tickets at all G.T. It. and principal offices and 
on board.

For freight rates inquire of W. A. GEDDES, 
Geddes’ Whsrf.

NUgara Kail*, Buff-

m«■

»

dm
Torontoi

f ANCHOR LINEAUeriON SALES.
United States Mail Steamship*

FORs
7V »

No. 32 Adelalde-street East
IMPORTANT "AUCTION SALE

OF
Very Valuable Residential Property

E From Pier 64 N.H., foot of Weet Mlh-ek 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Cable,$46 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30:St»*r- 
aeejoweet current rat». Cabin excureloa tickets 
at reduced rates, For further Information apply 
to liaNDEUnM Baoa., agente,7 Bowling Oresn, all 
Aneber Line Agent», or to

General Fr

m
%

i

MARCUS E. LAWRENCE.

I
/ \i

GEORGE MoMUBRICII,
right and Paewager Agsat, 
3* Y onge-atreee TSrooto.

Being No. 31 Winchester-street, 
with Lot DO feet frontage on Win
chester-street, by 260 feet to 
Carlton-avenue, at the Auction 
Rooms of John M. McFarlane dt Co., 
No. 32 Adelalde-street east, on

Saturday, March 31, 1894
AT 12 NOON.

Tbe residence is of solid brick, 21*2 stories 
high, and contain* drawing room, reception 
room with dfeorated arch, large dining room, 
library, 8 large* and handsome bedrooms with 
lofty coiling*, bath room etc., all beautifully 
painted and decorated throughout; wide hslls, 
usy windows and verandah*, pantry, large 
kitchen and cellars, hot and cold water, station
ary wash tubs, hot-water furnace (nearly new), 
together with every modern convenience. There 
are also fruit tree* and flowering shrubs, croquet 
lawn, etc, etc.

TERMS easy end made known at time of sale.
JOHN II. McFARLANEACO., 

Auctioneers.

* aud best known men in tbe Eastern Town- 
ships, and his statements are always reliable 
and to the point.

To-day there are thousands of men and 
women in our country who are vainly seek
ing relief end cure through the agency of 
common patent preparation*. They are wast
ing money and time and tilling up their cup 
of misery. Paine’s Celery Compound has a 
record—a grand one-built up by honest 
cures. It is the only medicine that success
fully copes with indigestion and dyspepsia; 
ail others are failures. Medical men, clergy- 

lawyers, bankers, business men and 
in the ordinary weffles of life have

V “Allow me to tender you a humble testi
mony in the interests of your Paine’s Celery 
Compound. I consider it an excellent pre
paration, invaluable an a nerve tonic, and 
decidedly helpful in case* of indigestion, giv
ing tone and vigor to tbe stomach and sys
tem generally. I have suffered from that 
common trouble—indigestion—for a number 
of year*, and to no inconsiderable extent. I 
hare derived special benefit of lato from the 
use of eight to ten bottle* of the Compound. 
I can most heartily commend It, therefore, 
as being a medicine of genuine merit I wish 
you large and increased success in its sales.”

This is the testimony of Mr. Marcus E. 
Lawrence of Waterloo, r.Q.

Mr. Lawrence is one of tue most prominent

BERMUDAthat in your zeal to see Florida'JAMAICAour

AU W la ter Resort*
A P. WEBSTER, . AGENT COOK TOUS» 

N.K. Center King «ad Yonge-streats.

new

FOR CANADIAN EXPERTS. ALLAN LINEValuable prtr.es end 9700 in Cash Hang 
Up for Hilliard 1st».

Mr. George Sutton will give a billiard 
tournament for the 14-ineh balk.line cham
pionship of Canada in Toronto next No
vember. About $700 will be given, divided 
in three prizes. Tbe entry fee will be $50. 
The tournament will be limited to six ot 
the best Canadian experts. The enterpris
ing firm of Samuel May St Co. will furnish 
a new 4)x9 table, attached with the cele
brated steel combination cushions, and also 
donates $100 to the purse, as well as a 
championship gold medal, value $100, to go 
to the winner of the first prize. This medal 
must he defended against allcomers, 
naturalized residents of Canada for 
year, 
property.

These experts will likely be tbe contest
ants: Joseph XV. Capron, Galt; D. Thomis, 
Montreal; William Jakes, Cobourg; William 
McKay, Woodstock; James Phelan, Hamil
ton; George Sutton, Toronto.

Applications for entry forms will be re
ceived by George Sutton, 130 King-street 
weet, Toronto, up to Sept. 1.

T1IE A. V. A CARP.

A Magnificent Location for the Canoe 
Contests ot '94.

men, 
those
spoken about Paine’» Celery Compound with 
wonder and admiration, and never fall to 
recommend it.

of them, including 
being re-elected :

Moral Stall Steamship». Llverpeel, 
Culling at Mnvllle,

From Portland. From Halifax.
March II

the

!
Outsiders capture Purses. Via Pwreiantl and Halifax,

St. Louis, March 26.—Firet race; 5 mile, 
selling— Straightout, 111 (2-1), Freeman, 1; 
Steve Jerome, 102(0-1), Stewart, 2; Judge 
Thurman, 102 (30-1), Conroy, 3. Time 
1.07 J.

Second race, 5.J furlongs, selling—Nancy 
Hakes, 98 (10-1), Heinrich, 1; Dsn Honlg, 
93 (151), S. Morgan, 2; Willie G., 99 (7-1), 
C. Heuston, 3. Time 1.141.

Third race, 6 mile, selling—Beeton, 111 
(C l), Freeman, 1; Too High, 101 (12-1), 
Rebo, 2; Gov. Brown, 111 (4-1), J. Smith,i 
3. Time 1.07X

Fourth i>ice, 5j furlongs, selling—Mr. 
McGregor, 103 (7-5), E. Cochrane, 1; False, 
98(7-1), Hyle, 2; Poet Boy, 102 (7-5), J. 
Smith, 3. Time 1.14.

Filth race, ïimile, selling—Montell. 103 
(7-1), E. CochrXne, 1 ; Tie Clever, 106 (15-1), 
Conroy, 2; Little Nell, 103 (31 ), Vetter, 3. 
Time 1.20?.

Sixth race, 5j furlongs, selling—Sligo, 107 
(4-1), C. Heuston, I; Florella, 103 (7-5), 
Arnold, 2; Go Lucky, 108 (7-1), J. Smith, 
3. Time 1.13.

A Well- Furnished Clnb House.

SARDINIAN, from Montreal... 
LaURK.NTIAN, “
PARISIAN,

Cabin 
$7C: by
cabin $60, extra accommodation

,,Msy 8 
...May It 
...May 1»

f
026

Rates of Passage—By 
other etesrnere. $46 end

Parisien,

,ramusements.

821Eighth Provincial Stallion Horee 
bhow.

Drill ttliedi Toronto. 
The different classes will be In the ring at the 

following hour*: Wednesday, March 28tb, 1824 — 
10 a.m., Carriage, Class 2; 11,30 a.in», Standard 
Bred, Class 3; 1.80 p.m„ Thoroughbreds, Class 1 :
8 p.m., Hockneys. Class 4; 4.80 p.m., Sweepstakes 
or all above classes. Evening Parade—ê p.m., 
Carriage Horses. Class 2; 8 20 p.m.. Standard 
Bred, Class 3; 8 40 p.m., Thoroughbreds, Class 1;
9 p.m., Hackney*, Class4; p.m.. While», Class
0; 9.40 p.m., Clydeedale*. Cla*»e« 7 and 8. Rib
bons will be placed on those that won prizes dur
ing tbe day. Tnuntday, March 2Vtb, 1894—10 am.. 
Suffolk Punch; 10.15 a.in., Shires, Class (5; 11

iSTATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOWLocal Jotting».

The City Council will meet to-night
A public meeting of the unemployed will 

be held in the Pavilion on Wednesday.
P. C. Nicholls made a clever stop of a run

away team In Queen-street east near Mutual 
at 1.15 o’clock yesterday.

Mr. John Kerns of 78 Stafford-street bed 
an attack of apoplexy the other day. He i* 
progressing favorably.

Mayor Kennedy, a number of the alder
men and city officiale yesterday chartered 
some back* and made tbe annual inspection 
of tbe various charitable institution».

Detective Slemin yesterday arrested 
George Wallace, who claims to be a resident 
of Detroit. He was wearing s light-colored 
mackintosh coat, for wbfgb the police wish 
an owner.

Yesterday afternoon a /fiorse attached to 
one of Nasmith’s deliver 
fright and dashed down 
was stopped by ex-P. C. William Kills just 
in time to prevent some children from being 
run over.

Tbe Easter services at St. Helen’s Church, 
Lausdowne-avenue, were unusually attrac
tive. Tbe main alter was beautifully decor
ated with natural flower* aud colored lights^ 
Tbe choir, under the leadership of Mr. 
Dillon, sang Mozart’s first mass in C in a 
very artistic manner. T he offertory piece, 
Victimal Pascbales, wae beautifully render
ed. Miss Teresa Memory presided at the 
organ with her accustomed skill. Tne Very 
Rev. Dean Cassidy celebrated solemn high 
mass, with Rev. Father Lynch, a* deacon, 
and Rev. Mgr. McDonogh, a* sub-deacon. 
Father Lynch delivered an effective and 
earnest sermon on tbe Resurrection, the ac
complishment of prophecy, the indication 
of our faith and the inspiration of good re
solves. The collection was somewhat larger 
than usual

via Londonderry ,
From New Yor

»»* • »•»#»».*»», April 
••*••••.••«•J one

If wdn three times it becomes hie
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.
STATE OF NEBRASKA.........

Cable passage, 810,1», $40 end upward,
$60 and upward, according to location of berti- 
Second Cabin $30, Steerage at lowest through 
rates.

For ticket* and Information apply to 
H. BOURLIEK,

Geo. Peeeeoger Agent Allan Line and Allan 
86 State Une, 1 King-street west. Toronto

*

e.
ESTATE NOTICES.

S*H'WtertMVV*i*'tr,U,M‘WX>VHM,iet,<u-M'wrt^tsrt«4t|«%

IV/IORTGAQE SALE OF VALU- 
1V1 able Properties. .

a.in., Canadian Bred Clydesdales, Class 8; 1.80 
p.in., Clydesdales, Claes 7; 4.30 p.m., Sweep- 
stake» of all above classes. Standard railway 
certificate* 
ral convent
rotary's office Cup stairs at the Drill Shed) entitl
ing to return at one-third fare. Jos. Rowand, 
V.S., President. H. Weds, Brcretary. GRAND TRUNKcan be procured to attend agrloultu- 

lon end will be endorsed at the Bee*M There will be sold on Saturday, tbe 21st day of 
April, 1H94, at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of Dickson & Townsend. King-;
In the city of Toronto, by virtue of 
sale contained In certain mortgages, 
be produced at the sale, tbe following proper 

PARCEL 1 Lot* 1 and 5 on th* east sidi 
Oselngton-avenue. In the city of Toronto, having 
a frontage ot 36 feet 6 inches by a depth of ld8 
feet, according to Registered Plan No 1000. be
ing the northerly 80 feet of Lot No. 76 and the 
southerly 6 feet 6 Inches of Lot No. 75, according 
to Plan No. 302 filed in the said rwgletty office. 
The following buildings are said to be erected on 
the premises; One pair brick dwellings, stone 
foundations, elate roofs, modern conveniences, 

'ermeutel* and furnaces.
PARCEL 1L-First. Part of Park Lot 28. known

street west, 
power* of 
which will 

tiee: 
e of

RAILWAY.QRAND OPERA-HOUSE,

To-Night Last Appearance of T H*y wagons took 
Jarvis-street. It AL. G. FIELD’S

COLUMBIAN MINSTRELS GREAT TOURIST ROUTEThe Liederkranz Society have taken pos
session of their new club house in Richmond- 
street west, and the members may Weil con
gratulate themselves on their new home, 
for they certainly have a splendid building 
nicely furnished. There are none know 
better than our German friends how to fit 

club house. Their idea of a club is

8 ?
Thursday, Friday and Saturday—ALABAMA.

TO THE& SPARROW'S OPERA1ACOB8 
House.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
One week, commencing Monday, March 20, Tne 
Celebrated Comedienne, VERONA JARBEAU.In 
her brilliant musical comedy HTARLIGHT.

Price* always the same, J6. 25. 85 end 60 cents. 
Next attraction—John L. Sullivan and Company.

PACIFIC COASTas part of Lot 35. on the east side of Dufferln- 
gtreet, in the said city of Toronto, as shown onup a

that everything supplied for the use of mem
bers should be of the best, and this rule

plan filed in the registry office of said city as 
Pl*n No. D 6, and more particularly described as 
Lots 1, 2, 4 to 26 Inclusive, as shown on a plan of 
sub-division of said Lot 85 made by Unwin, 
Browne & Han key. and filed in said registry 
office as Plan No. 427.

Hecond. Lot 17 in section A in the late Mili
tary Reserve, described a* follows: Commencing 
on tbe south side of Wellington place, in said 
city of Toronto, In the limit between \joU lti and 
17: then south 10 degrees east 1 chain 
links, more or lew: thence south 70 degrees west 
1 chain 93 links, more or less, to Portland-street ; 
then north 16 degrees west 1 chain and 43 links, 
more or less, to said Wellington place; then 
north 74 degree* enst 1 chain and 92 links, more 
or less, to the place of beginning: save and ex
cept the following parcel* released, viz.: The 
westerly 45 feet in width throughout of Lot 18 
and easterly 21 feet In width throughout of Lot 
IV, south side Lawlor-avenue; also the easterly 
21 feet In width throughout of I»t 6 aud wester
ly 45 feet in width throughout of Lot 9, north 
Hide Lawlor-avenue. The fallowing building is 
said to ho orectvd on the premises: On property 
on Wellington-place a 16-rooiued detached brick 
residence.

PARCEL lit. —I/its 1 and 2 on the west side of 
Chrlstie-street. In the n^tl citv Toronto, ac
cording to Registered iTan No. 888. The follow- 
mg buildings are said to l>« erected on the pre
mises: A roughcast dwelling «nd frame car 
pe*nt**r'* shop.

TERMS.—Fifteen per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. For 
balance terms will lie made known at the sale. 

For further particulars apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE A LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto *treet. Toronto.

i
Via the St. Clair Tunnel.

i Shas been strictly adhered to in the gym
nasium, in the bowling alleys, billiard room 
and in all departments of the club.

The billiard tables and furnishings were 
manufactured expressly for tbe Leider- 
kranz by Samuel May k Co. and are mag
nificent "specimens of billiard manufactur
ing. The tables art ot carved oak, highly 
polished and nicely trimmed with handsome 
burnished brass mountings and have fine 
Vermont slate beds, brais (towelled and fit
ted with the celebrated quick “Club” 
cushions, best “Sitnoni” cloth, ivory balls, 
polished cue» and complete outfit of the 
highest class.

The bowling hall lias been furnished and 
fitted up in first-class style by Samuel May 
y Co., the bowling beds, return alleys, 
hulls, pins, swing cushions, etc., being all 
of the very latest design and best work
manship.

The gymnasium adjoins the bowling hall 
aud w ill he completed shortly.

Grows 
Dally 

In
Favor.OUR BREAD Bleeping Cara leave Union 

Station. Toronto, everr WEDNESDAY AT 1 
P.M. and «very FRIDAY AT 11.30 P.M. forth# 
Pacino Const without change.

Pullman Tourist m r
.

Full Information on application to any of vbe 
Company’s Ticket Ortloe*.TRADE IS INCREASING.SUd 87

Extensions are needed. We have room for you
HAVE THE WAGON CALL.

n aADDRESS:f Treroont Hone# Annual J>lnner.
Tot fourth annual Easter Monday dinner 

of the Tremont House, Yonge-street, was 
given yesterday by the proprietor, Mr. 
James Mannell. About f>U0 guests took 
advantage of the tine spread, the tables 
being tastefully decorated for the occasion. 
Artistically printed menus were provided, 
the frontispiece representing an Easter 

Mr. Man noil is to bo congratulated

447 YONGE-STREET.

TIMMS&CO. FOR PARTICULARS ABOUT THE

SETTLERS' TRAINS!
MANITOBA

PRINTERS, ETCegg.
ou the success of this annual event, every
thing being of the best and in first-class 
stylo.

—HAVE----- AND THE

NORTH-WESTREMOVEDPALATABLE DIET.Rowing Hippie*.
Manager Grotty is particularly anxious 

to have llanlau participate in the Austin 
Regatta and it is likeiy the ex-champion 
will go down.

\\ J. Mulqueen, late of the Dons, has 
joined the Toronto Rowing Club and with 
p. J. Smith will represent tbe veteran 
organization in the junior doubles the 
coming season.

The Passaic River Amateur Rowing As
sociation of Newark has decided to levy an 
assessment of $.‘>0 on each of the clubs com
prising the association to defray the ex
penses of the regatta to be held on May JO, 
aud to award gold watches as prizes in all 
senior shell events. The association wants 
the next national regatta to be held at 
Philadelphia.

W See year ^ 
raeareet luifroed Asset, 

»od |et * civf of

“Free Facte,
,Ferme and , 
t Sleepers” J

!S*i
848------ -TO-------MOTICE TO CREDITORS - IN 

lx the matter of Maggie McMlI- 
tan. Trading at Toronto ae ‘’Mc
Millan it Co."

Lactated Food Fills the Bill.

A- The above-named Maggie McMillan has made 
an assignment to mo for tlm benefit of livr 
creditor*, pursuant* to the revised statutes of 
Ontario, 1887, chapter 124 and amending acts. 

Creditor* are r«<|i»lred to file tbslr claim* with 
the undersign*'!at No. 17 Front street vent. To
ronto, on or before the 10th day of May, 1894. after 
which date 1 will proceed to distribute th 
sut* of tier said estate, having rognrd only to the 
claim* of which I shall then nave notice.

CUHRy & UVNTHICR, I». ilKXDKRHON, 
Assignee's Solicitors, Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of March A.I).
22222»

Mothers and nurses lose sight of the fact 
that "palatablcnwib” has much to do with a 
baby’* every-day food. It is well known 
that breast milk, cow’s milk and tbe majority 
of prepared foods are often unpalatable to 
babes, and when continued and forced upon 
them do great injury,

All babes love and relish Lactated Food; 
they thrive upon it, and grow robust and 

; strong. It should be remembered that Lac- 
j tated Food possesses tbe most nourishing and 
1 strengthening elements that can enter a food 
j for infants’ use. Perfect digestive vigor is 
(he great result when Lactated Food is used. 
Cross, whining, peevish and sickly babies 
are speedily made happy and well when 
mothers give them a regular diet of this life- 
sustainlug food.

TELEPHONE 2493. Intercolonial Railway.
On and after Monday, the 11th September, 1891$ 

through express passenger trains will rue dally 
(Sunday exeepted) as fellows;
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 

Railway.««• • «,«»«**. •»«*»•*«•# 20.99 
Leave Toronto by Canadian

W • .»««.«.«..sees
bf Greed Trues 

from Bonereelure-

ton

1894.i M»Pacific Ken we 
Leave Montreal 

Railway
street Depot..... » <*,*•»..»••*

Public notice Is hereby given of ih« sitting of Leave Montreal by Canadian 
the < on it of itevNion at the < It v Hall. Toronto, pacific Railway from Windsor-

MONDAY, THE 9th DAY OF APRIL. A.D. street Depot...................................
1894, at ih*$ hour of 2 30 o’clock p.m.. for the Leave Montreal by Canadian 
hearing of appeal* pursuant to the statute in Pacifie Hallway 
that, behalf, respecting the following proposed boueie-square De
local Improvement*, and the snwlal **i«*eriieut* Leave Levis........................
of the costs thereof upon the 1 finds Immediately Arrive River Du Loup............
benefits], pursuant to the report* of the City do. Troie Pistoles.,..
Engineer now on file in the City Clerk * office: do. Kimouskl........ ....................

Rvu’ifu'j da Bte, Flnvie.......
_ _ do. Campbellton...
hewer on North Crawford-slroet from the Gar- g0i Dalbousle....

rison Creek Hewer to Bloor-street. The approxl- Bathurst...,.,
mate cost is $3850.0). Tbe payments to extend Newcastle...........
o.ur 10years. , , , do. Modoton.

Hewer on Avenu») road, from Bos well-avenue to g0. Ht. Jebn
the Tannery Hollow Creek sewer. The ap Halltax«........
proximate cost 1* $8392.00. The payments to ex- j buffet gleapiqg
le2?tvJrt!UVeIïfSfïn«h nf Kim «rrestf frntn P,ewl lr“lu *•**!»* Montreal at- 7.4* o’clock rue 

. , i k ! tarouxd to tiallies wltkout oaaega. Th* irais#tTôxtond o.er 3 rrara ** i Urou*k « ««

‘ CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALK. ; The trelaa ot te. lalereeleaial Râllwey aie
Sidewalk on Hherboiirne-street. .-a.t si lu, hrated Dystexm Iron là. loeoieetl.e, sad these 

from t;ueenstreet to Mrs.McCormack's proper! y bstweea Msolreel end Halifax, »le Lerla, ass 
opposite Sbuter-street. Tbe spproxlinst. cost |« lighted by eleosneity. .....
•4305.00. Tbe pnyiu.nl, to iixiend o.er 6 yuars. A11 Me tee ere ran oy eeetera standard time.

Tbe costs of tbe «eld improvements will be For tlekele end ell lefermnllon In retard I#
passenger feres, raise et freight, train nrrasgr 
mente, esc., apply to

—- LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.Government ^ovse. 7.6»
TAILORS.

TOKONTO.4 VLacrosse Points,
The Blm Lacrosse Club will hold a meet

ing nt Seholes' hotel on to-morrow evening
at 3 o'clock.

SPECIALTY The usual weekly receptions at Government 
House wiil bo discontinued until further notice, 

FRKD’K. C. LAW. 
Commander It N., 

official Secretary,

from Dal-rervonnl.
The ofilcers of the Canadian Hank of Com

merce have erected an nlvgant granite monu
ment on Mrs. W. 15. Liark’* cemetery plot in 
tiarnia, Unt.. to the memory of their fellow- 
officer, Mr. Albert Bradley, who, with bis 
wife, lest their lives by the sad railway 
disaster ut Battle Creek, Mich., last fall.

pot.............. . 29.80
******* 14.40m (By command) 18.0»

18.0ft
90.41

7 21.18
94.4ftHIGH-CLASS TAILORING *r, llelxn * Fancy Fair.

An attraction that promises to be rjuite a 
feature in the XXi'eet Knrf this week i* a fancy 
fair to he held in connection with St. 
Helen’s Church. The fair begins on 
Wednesday, tbe 2.3th, and continues dur
ing Thursday and Friday following. There 
will be » concert each evening, with a dif
ferent program on each occasion. In the 
hall useful and ornamental articles will De 
offered for sale by the young ladies of the 
church. At the table of chances one la 
liable to win “a valuable prize,” the dimen
sions and value ot which ate at present 
shrouded with a little obscurity. On Fri
day evening there will be an entertainment 
by tbe school children and the drawing of 
prizes will take place on the same occasion.

As a sprinx medicine. Ayer s Hars.parilla sup 
erscdH all others. Try it this month. __

L66
0 a. 47

<01Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
THE BEST EMERGENCY MEDICINE

«.IS 16.36 
io.se 14,4# 
13.60 VI. to 

car and other cars ef

Holloway's Corn Cure Is » specific for tbe re
moval of corns end warts. We have never heard 
of its faillns to remove even the worst kind.

The Pariah,n for Liverpool.
This favorite steamer of the Allan Line 

leaves Portland April 12 and Halifax April 
14 for Londonderry and Liverpool. Tbe 
Numidian will leave tbe following week and 
will be tbe last Allan mail steamer via 
Halifax. The Sardinian May 5 from Mon
treal, Laurentian 12 and Permian May 19.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla strengthens weak nerves, 
helps digestion and vitalizes the blood. _____

Pale, sickly children should une Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of the 
principal causes of suffering in children end 
sUculd hi expelled from the »/ii«|%

seise «*»•#*»••»•—AT—

Moderate Prices ! hportlng Miscellany,
Kverett C. McClelland of Wheeling, 

W. Va., intends to go to England this sunt- 
and run against the best professionals

FOB TBK CURE OF

Croup, Whooping Cough, 
LaGrippe, Colds,
Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice,

AND THE VABIOÜ6

Throat and Lung Troubles
Threatening Every Household.

Prompt to act, sure to cure

SCOTCH SUITINGS Jmer
in that country.

K. W. Johnson of Winnipeg and John 
Allen of Brandon met in a wrestling match 
last week for the championship of Mani
toba. Allen succeeded after a hard tussle 
in throwing Johnson three out of the live. 
The stakes were $200.

The Osgoode Hall hockey team has aban
doned all intention dt going east this fall, 
and thus the Stanley Cup will remain in 
Montreal, >

$22.50 SPOT CASH.

WEST OF ENGLAND WORSTED
assessed oo th« several properties fronting thw 
proposed works, and are payable in equal annual 
in*talment* sufficient to cover interest and a

|‘J8.00 HPOT CASH.

M. W £ ATT! BR8T0N,
Western Freight and Passenger Afoot»
98 Resell» House Blosk, Tork-str Toroot* 

D. FOTTINOER, General Manager, 
Rauwey case, Mens lea, *.0, Mb Wept, ISM.

einkl e g fund for tbe payment of the said prin
cipal sums. N. MAUUHAN,

Asiesemrnt Commissioner. 
As essment Comtoiselooei’ e Office, Toronto, 

March V8th, lbVA
R. SCORE & SON, 77 KINC-ST. W. *

> jj g#__These goods were purchased by Mr*
Score aod are exoeUeot ral use.
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The Ladies’ Helper-French pills
For ell diseases peculiar to Komale Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mail on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
808 Tonge Street, Toronto.J. E. EELTON,

Bread Knife Set of 
6 Carving Knife • 

Paring Knife
Christy

Knives. 3Worth tbelr weight In Silver,

. CHRISTY KNIFE C0.3OWl»o5t B ’Agents Wanted
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R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSJOHN IE0HLD & GO. TUINK Till8 At HA HD8HMF. Telephone 1651 bests, Me to Wkj; parsnips, H6cto4Uo; ueuhage., 
>Vk! to Wo per dozen: celery, «Oc to 71c: onion,, 
$lto|1.16perbag; )>ean». *1.81 to $1.40; bop», 
l-'k, to 16c. CIl.A.mURRAY&COMost Acnninpany the Animal end Pay Ml» 

Pare Too,
These members attended the meeting ot 

Breeder»’ Association?
ont in the m

HIGH GHWE PIUSAsk Smith, the l-aumlry Mao, to send for your washing. Collars made clean and 
stiff and not brotteu. Shirts doue equal to new. :i

The Domestic Laundry Has No Equal.
Tho demand for green stuff was good, parsley 
nine at W»! for dozen bimobee; reddish, ttio 
r tlozeo: cabbage. :ioc to (KJo; lettuce, 40c to 

and rhubarb, lOo to ISo per Imnoh.
per
UOe.the Shorthorn

Richard Oibeon, Delaware, preside 
chair; Messrs. John Isaac, Markh 
I. Ifobsmi, Mo»boro’; James Ruaaell, Rich- 
mond Hill; William Linton, Aurora; A. 
Johnston, Greenwood; VV. G. Pettit, Free
man; W. J. Biggins, Clinton; C. M. Sim
mons, Ivan; W. W. liallantyue, St. Mary’s, 
and H. Wade, secretary.

It was resolved, that an executive com
mittee consisting of four members of the 
board be appointed to act as a finance com
mittee.

It was decided that ÿüOO be divided 
equally among the gentlemen who allowed 
their cows to lie sent to the shorthorn 
dairy test in Chicago.

Complainte were made of the bareh rule 
now in vogue by the railways in demanding 
that when an animal is shipped it is requir
ed that a man shall accompany the animal 
and pay hie fare also.

It was resolved that the Minister of Cue- 
tome at Ottawa be requested not to charge 
duty on foreign herd books used as refer
ences and that are not to be sold.

At a preliminary meeting of the new 
Finance Committee, A. Johnston was elect
ed ohairmin and John I, Hobson secretary.

TO THE TRADE:
RIB SILK UNDERWEAR Prices Specially Reduced for

the Holiday Season.
Beautifully Assorted Stock.

-----------  219

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

$300,000 TO LOANam;John GOOD DEMAND NOR STOCKS. Cash wheat at Chicago 67c.
Puts on May wheat. 58*$c to 58%c; calls,599fc.
Puts on May corn 87*4c, calls 3t%o bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at |5.70 for March 

and at $6.55 for April.
It is stated that the amount of wheat on pas

sage to Europe Increased «,350,000 bushels last 
week.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Mondays: 
Wheat 41, corn 308, oats 200.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 
(Monday 2H)cars, as against 310 the correspond
ing day of last year. Receipts on primary points 
342,OOu bushels as, against 403,000 bushels the 
same day last year.

Exporte at New York to-day • Wheat 809,000 
bushels; flour 85,000 packages.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Monday 14,000, mar
ket steady to stronger.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago* Mon
day 29,000, official Saturday 13,741 ; left over. 
1000. Trade active, with prices a shade lower. 
Heavjr wbippere $4.30 to $4.72, Estimated for

At 6, 6M and 6 per cent, on Real totale 
Security in sums to suit. Rente collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.
Rubber Clothing 4 Umbrella» 

Ladles' Circulars 
Men’s Waterproof Coats
In the famous “Dieting 
proof Qrand” and In all 
style#.

Umbrellas
In a full assortment of Staple and 
novelty lines at all prices.

Orders solicited.
Fining letter orders a-specialty.

/ ■

WM.A. LEE&SONTint COLD IVA VM MA VOUAULR XU 
n il HAT PRICKS.

$1.00Ladles* Silk Vests, orochet fronts 
Ladles’ Silk and Wool Vests 
Children's Merino Vests 
Children's Cashmere Hose, ribbed or plain, double 

knees and soles - -- -- -- -

Reel Estate end Financial Brokers,
General Agents Western Fire end Marine As- 

an ranee Co.. Manchester Fire Assurance Co , 
Canada Accident and Plate Ulaea Co., Lloyd»' 
Plate Gloss Insurance Co , London Guarantee & 
Accident Co.. Kin plovers' Liability, Accident g 
Common Carrière' Policies Issued.

Office»; IO Adelalde-et. B. 
Telephone» 602 & 2076. _______

ue Water- 
the latest 1.00

35Wheat Is Chicago Boss Over » Cent— 
freeiease ef Over a Million In Visible 
—New Fork Stocke Are Strong—Local 
drain Markets Dull—Canadian Stock 
Exchanges Closed,

Steam’s Notlnlt.35
Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric MotoralW. A. MURRAY & CO., IMPORTERS, TORONTOChicago Markets.
John J. Dixon A Co. report the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago board ot Trade to-day :

Mown at BvRxnro, March 26. 
in business circles, (’ana- 

exchanges were closed.

ty is promised in financial 
clrclfs la Britain. It is stated that more loans 
for new companies arts going to be brought out 
during she spring and summer than have been 
promoted altogether since 1890.

This was a quiet day 
dian banks and stock

John Macdonald & Co. Open'g Hieh'st L's’l Close.lucreasfd uctlvl

62
7ï“‘zfc;;

“ —Wept.........
Onra—May...............

" —July..............
Oele-llair.............
_—July........
Pork—May.............

’ —July.,...

.V* Ml* OWH 
6Wt 01* V-% 
«1*
31*
SB*
31

«1*
37

63*Wellington 4 Front-ats. E.
TOHOKfTO.

37*GARDEN

WHEELBARROWS
ROLLERS

37*
' 4 r, 38

31 Don’t believe itThe Canadian Vaclflo earning* for the third 
week ot March are placed at *31$,00U, a decrease 
of gHMXIO as compared with the earns week of 
lent year.

*8 11iff
00 11 00Of 0$

ti 7 I'*73$..............
Short Blhs-May.;;

e « 72

I
Tiie directors of Bock Island met to-day at 

New York and declared the usual quarterly divi
dend of 1 per cent.

The receipts at the Western Cattle Market, To
ronto. last week were 373 cattle, 178 sheep and 
185U hogs.

$ $06 ÜU
6 72 
6 70 5 70

ti M
Grand Concurs,

A concert, in aid of tho poor of 
St. Patrick*! parish will be given 
iu St. Patrick's Hall, McCaui-streefc, 
this evening at 8 o’clock, under the 
special direction of Mrs. Tapsfidd. Among 
those who will take part are Messrs. 1). K. 
Cameron, Anglin, Bennett, Kirk and ttie 
Aliases Alexander, Burns, Collins and Mrs. 
Morrow. Rev. I'. H. Sarrett will preside. 
A pleasant evening may be looked for.

5 785 75
6 70 When you are told that some brand of 

Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY'S.” 
Forty years' trial has proved that

PARTNER WANTED.
See the one that runs The Monetary Times' big 

presses amt freight elevator. Not, the «lightest 
jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and see you.
RICE LEWIS & SON required $8000, for a small business of 

literary character, exclusive and with-
Capital 

a slightly
out competition. Earns 33*$ per sent, net per 
annum. Very suitable and interesting for a 
young lawyer with a little spare time.

There has been a considerable expansion In 
loans of late by the New York hanks. They are 
now $445,674,W0. as against $484,408,000 a year 
ago. Deposits are $544,405,000, as against $439, • 
000,000 a year ago.

Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matches 246
(T-i mltwd)

King and Vlctorla-sta., Toronto. KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
______ Hamilton, Ont.

have no equal, and alLInferlor substitutes 
should be refused.

C. W. YARKER,%
STORAGE

CASH ADVANCES. Kxcelleot accommoda- 
tlon for storing furniture. Immediate cash ad
vances on goods, wares and merchandise. Ware
house receipt* issued, bond ana free. AH 
business confidential. Correspondence solicited. 
Liberal terms. No. 11 Front-street west, adjoin
ing Custom House. Light and dry, space 22,000 
square feet, warehouse clean.

Banker and Broker.Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 63 l-2o.
At Milwaukee May closed at 76%o.
At 84 Louis May closed at 6594c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 61$$c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 59e.
At Detroit May closed at 59c.

R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins A Co. :

CiircAuo, March 30.—The severely cold weather 
extending over the wheat belt and the Southern 
States alarmed shorts and caused them to cover 
freely on opening—longs realized Just as freely. 
The highest prices were mode first half hour, 
after which there was a downward tendency. It 
is doubtful if cold weather will do material 
damage now where the soil haa plenty of moist
ure. It Is the dry winds that hurt at this season. 
The general condition of the crop is undoubtedly 
good at present, and with warmer weather pre
dicted for to-morrow lower prices seems prob
able. Corn and oats oi>ened at about beet figures 
and eased off on liberal offermga. We continue 
to favor the long aide on fair declines. Pro
visions—There has been a fair trade at better 
prices and we do not believe much lower prices 
are to be expected at present.

- - READ UPWARDS
Tie Keith & Fit** Co., Ltd.

T • m8 UUÜIMA X, Ask for EDDY’S.ie liable to great 
functional disturb
ance through sym
pathy. Dyspepsia, 
or Indigestion, often 

, , causes it to palpi- 
: i tate in a distressing 

' SJA A way. Nervous Pros- 
tration. Debility and 
Impoverished Blood, 
also cause its too 
rapid pulsations. 
Many times, Spinal 
Affections, cause it 

to labor unduly. Sufferers from such Nerv
ous Affections often imagine themselves the 
victims of organic heart disease.

AI.I. NERVOVS DISEASES, as Pa
ralysis, Locomotor Ataxia, Epilepsy, or 
Fits, St. Vitus's Dance, Sleeplessness. Nerv- 

Pi'jstratiou, Nervous Debility, Neural
gia, Melancholia and Kindred Ailments, are 
treated as a specialty, with great success, 
by the (Staff of the invalids Hotel. For 
Pamphlet, Keferences, and Particulars, en
close 10 cents, in stamps for postage.

Addrcus, World's Dihpexjaby Mkdical 
Association, Duffalo, N. Y.

rnThe new grist mill at Little York under 
the able management of Mr. Compton 
will commence operations to-day. He 
haa three car loads of wheat now being 
unloaded, and this with the local trade 
promised will keep the mill running night 
and day for some time.

Messrs. Thomas Patterson and Arthur 
Johnston of Little York paid a visit to Mr. 
Seagram's stables and brewery at Waterloo 
on Good Friday. Their talk now is 
largely of white wheat whitky and 
horses. They are no doubt in a 
position to give anyone a pointer on the 
probable winner of the Queen’s Plate.

John Cory, who figured so prominently 
in the MucWherrell trial, haa been visiting 
his friend, Mr. George Bnchard, milkman 
of Little York, during the past few days.

Mr. Robert Gillie», teacher of Pontypool, 
la spending the Easter Holidays with his 
socle, W. H. Lucas, Little York.

The arbitrators on the matters in dispute 
between the city and York Township met 
yesterday and adjourned without doing any 
business until April 14.

The mother of Dr. Hhaw of East Toronto, 
who is over HO years of age, slipped in front 
of her home near Pontypool aud broke an 
arm.

At a special meeting jof the York Town
ship Council on Saturday last, at which all 
the members were present, the principal 
business was the consideration of the re
pairs necessary to township roads. It was 
decided to repair the roads along the pro
posed route ot the Richmond Hill Railway 
Company. Mr. Lucas was given power to 
have Townline-roaii between Scarboro and 
York repaired as soon as it ie in a (it condi
tion to work on. Wardeu Stephenson as 
President and Manager Dinpman ot the To
ronto and Scarboro Electric Railway sp- 
ylied for an extension of time for the com- 

—J--pletion of their road through the townehip 
of York, which application was laid over 
until the regular meeting of the council. 
In the meantime the company is to apply 
for a right of way through certain streets 
from the council of East Toronto village.

A meeting of the North Toronto and 
York Township Agricultural Society was 
held in Mannell’s Hotel yesterday after
noon. The president, Mr. James Msnncll, 
occupied the chair. Among those present 
were Messrs. Bull,Gardner,Jackson,H 
Peterman, Patterson, Empringhem, Hoake, 
Fitzpatrick and I’iercy.

Messrs. Patterson, Kmpringham,Jackson, 
Harris and the president were appointed a 
committee to examine the different sites 
available for holding the full show and re
port at next meeting, to be held May lti.

A letter was received from the agent of 
the O.T.R. at East Toronto, stating that 
the grounds adjoining the station could not 
be granted for show purposes, as it 
is probable that the company will require 
them for railway purposes during the com
ing sommer. Messrs. Lawson, Jackson, 
Peterman, Bull and the President were up 
pointed a committee to revise the prize list. 
The rules and regulations were revised,and 
among the changes made was one that mem
bers, who have paid their subscriptions, are 
entitled to make 'JfJ entries. Over that num
ber of entries five cents for each entry 
be charged if made before Sept alter 
that date ten cents for each entry will be 
charged.

The meeting then adjourned until tho 
Ifltb of May.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

7TÏ1 111 Klng-st. West, by
Manufactured end sold at 

in great variety

•V/.p
Telephone 1058. Write us tor terms, etc.

Mlm; Mona? Market*.
The local money market is quiet and rate* 

unrhnoged at 4Hi to 6 per cent, on call At 
Montreal the common rate is 4*4. and at New 
\orU 1 per com. This Is a bank -holiday in Lon-

Fixtures 
Combination *BEST GOAL AND WOODLarge or Small Amounts

JOHN STARK & CO QUALITYSTOCKS AND BONDS. AND26 TORONTO-STRBET
POHBvcuMtli'» listed on Toronto. Montreal and Now York 

block Kxchangea bought and sold for ca*h 
or on margin.

MUNICIPAL DKHKNTLTtEB AND BONDS DEALT 
IN. -LOAN» NEGOTIATED.

Orders by mail or wit* promptly attended to.
WYATT «9C JARVIS,

Gas, ElectricOFF ICBSiGrain statistics.
The visible simply of grain in tho United 

States and Canada, with comparison», is ae fol
lows:

X INVESTIGATIONS X
20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
678 Queên-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave
College-street, corner

_ Cllnton-etreet.
Yard Esplanade east

_Near Berkeley-street 
Yard Esplanade east 
.. . Foot of Churoh-etreet
Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-street

Audits or In all their BranchesASSIGNMENTS
J. W. HAWORTH,

Phone 1429

Mar. 34, Mar. 36, Mar. 20, 
1893.

72.103,000 78,308,000 41,207.000
16.1W.00U 12,264,000
4,657,000 3,891,000

954,000 1,702.000
089,000 1,173,000 1,091,000

HEATING,
PLUMBING,

GASFITTING,

■Wous 1884. 1898. Call up
Wheat, bu.,..,,,
Corn, bu.............
Oata, bu............
Bye, bu...............
Barley, bu.........

Wheat decreased 1,096,000 bushels the past 
weeu, a* again»! a deervuae of 812,000 bushel* the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn de
creased 575,000 buebels, outs increased 802,000 
bushels, rye decreased 9000 and barley de
creased 102,000 bushels.

9 Jordan-st.(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1979.

846 y19,104.000
2.711.000

44V.OOÜ
23 King street West.

Schwartz, Du pee A Co. wired Dixon: The 
feature of to-day's wheat market was an ad
vance of l*4c over Saturday's close on sppre- 
hensionof damage resulting from the extreme 

•Fth»r ho. prevailed for the past 24 
buying was for St. Louis 

account to cover snorts. Th 
a noticeable lack of general buying order* from 
the winter wheat district Report* covering an 

winter wheat denied any 
damage having been done. We think, however , 
it will be several day* before these statement* 
can be verified, .should no harm have resulted 
the market will sell off with a favorable change 
in the weather. The decrease in the visible, 
1,100,000, wa* rather less than expected. There 
wa* no cash business done here and practically 
none done la New York. Clearance» were 360,000.

Provisions were almost lifeless, but ruled 
and a little higher in spite of

Porvlgn Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as|follow»:
mcrWKl(It HANKS. 

Counter. Butier». Seller», 
1-64 dis to par**, 

9 9-16 to 9 11-10 
0 1316 to 974

¥ .cold weather that ha* 
hours. The principal

shorts. '<?ere woe. however, BELL TELEPHONEng, 00 days 9% to 10 
demand 10% to 10*4

New York Funds 
riterliB.B.B extended area ofWM. HURLEY.do. T. BANKS. OF CANADA.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Ask Your Dealer ForBATS* IN BMW roes.
Poited.

Sterling, 90 days 4.88 
do. demand

ALOUIS ROEDERERActual.
4.M7

SPECIAL REDUCTION4.WS* to 4.68*4.W* GRAND V1N SEC CHAMPAGNE. LONG DISTANCE LINES‘llWtCUBES WM. HORLEY & CO. r 846 In the price ofaVUH SLAIN.j. r. ear. Persona wishing to communicate by Telephone 
with other Cltiee and Towns In Canada will 
find convenient rooms at the General Ufflees ot 
the Bell Telephone Company, 37 Tempérant!» i 
street.

Ogeo from 7. am. to midnight, Sundays fit*

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
846 BOUND PROOF CABINET?.

=g=g= ■ , j---------- 11-.;......._L.ia

firm
une higher m spite ot some very good 

selling of lard by packere. The local feeling la 
growing more bullish and this may prevent the 
setback which was expected this week It receipts 
of hogs should prove to be liberal.

CONSTIPATION AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
60, 6* and 64 Bay-straat. NO. I HARDWOOD.

$5.25
CEYLON
TEAS

•J:T#Write for quotations.

ANO STOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 2At Toronto:
clMur. 86, Mar. 18, Mar. 97, 

1684. lei*.
Fall wheat, bu........101,878
Spring wheat, bu.. ii.heo 
Hard wheat, bu.... 19,085 
Goose wheat,bu ... 1,6*1
Barley, bu...............  40,400
Oata, bu..................... 61.083
Peas, bu..................... 0,800
Corn, bu.....................

At Port Arthur and Fort William:
Mar. 84, Mar. 17, Mar. 86, 

1^94. 1894. 1893.
Spring wheat, bu....8.075,34# 8,060,676 81888,067

SISK HEADACHE. 180$. G. W. YARKER ELIAS ROGERS & GONOW S$4sO06
45,782
65,043

93.279
6,890

17,086
1,5*8

44,010
47,583
6,766
1,800

Banker a«ed Broker, 19 Wellington-
street-west.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
and Industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
sold in New York. Unusual fsetlitiae and 
terms.

ft 1 100
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.45,(M 

48,885 
8,440

If you wish a really good 
tea for blending purposes 
nek for sample of our special 
line Just to hand.

BBV. ULAIN As CO. 
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont. 846

EPPS’S COCOA1,1871,600 246 Z JHenry A. King A Co.’s special wire from 
Ix>gan A Co. : Some damage reports have been 
received from the country, and there hoe been 
cHitside buying, supposedly influenced by dam- 
fgeto crops where unprotected nod tar ad
vanced as a result of recent unseasonably for
ward weather. The visible supply decreased 
1.094,000 bushels, a little short of expectations. 
Clearances of wheat and flour equal about 
360,000 wheat. Corn opened better, 
sold off on realizing and sold up »i 
receipts and the decrease in visible supply. 
Fears that early-sown oat* may have been In
jured by cold weather. Shorts were the best 
buyers of provisions. Lard again was relatively 
the strongest. Packers report good cash de
mand. Estimated hugs to-morrow 22,000.

SOMEONE i*V BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast and supper » 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save ue 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judicious 
nee of such articles of diet that a constitution 
mar be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there 1* a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”— Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocer», labelled thus:

■: m
F. B. MORROW & CO.New York Stocks.

The fluctuation» In the New York Stock Ex
change to-day were as follows:

Said: “Why! You’re not 
selling BLACKSMITH’S COAL

at $4.75

Have Opened an Office at
Opeo- Hlgb-j Low Clos- 
log. > est. est. ; lag.

S*'» SÏS"
<31 VICTORIA-SX.•too as. with wheat 

in on smallâlhvXarris, Rente and Ac- 
rompt Returns. A TON 

ARE YOU?
Am. Sugar Ref. Oo..
Uottou Oil. .........
Atchison....................
ChL, Burlington &g.
Chicago Use Trust..
Canada Southern...
Del. A Hudson.........
Del.. Lao. A W...............
Erie,...................
Lake Shore.....................
Louisville A Nashville.
Manhattan............... .
Missouri Pacific.............
Nat. Cordage Oo.......
N.T. * New-England..
N.Y.Central Jt Hud ... TUI
North America.........
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Fret..
Northwestern..,..........  108*41 109
General Electric Co. .. 43*4 43

71*4 71*4 71*4
Mkti 89% 39*4
16*$ 16% 1U*
21 Hi' 21*4
6 'iy4\ 63*4 ovu 03 
18341 19*4 IH-'tl 19*1 
bWj,; 9'Aj, 85*4 8-V/4
27-^j 27*4 27*4
36 * | 36*4 8hÜ
17*4 17*4 17*4
15HI Vftj Lr>^4 Lr»4 

Sales: W.U., 2700: P.M., 200; N.W., 1000; K.I.,
3200; Ht. i'uul. 15.400; Krie, 700; L.8,12.400; Cen
tral. 100; D. A II. 100; M.C., 1000; N.Q., 300; 
leading, 16.ÎKX): Mo. P„ 9900; L. A N.f 900; B.u.,
810J; < Hnnlift. 3001; Texas. 2600; N.K, 3300; At chi 

.1 e . son. 8700; Distillers. 14.800; Sugar, 14.900
((SÎÎL i . . , ■ nôwT* n. «oii rer» . _ _ . Stocks, Ponds and Debentures bought and sold

‘jrouS^It to that con - ESTABLISHED 1864. for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New
diticn essential to - n A A l A n 1/ a a as York nod Chicago. Telephone 1104. New York Markets.

XL-?? J health of Ixxly and £, R. Qa CLARKSON THE FARMERS’ MARKETS- •a^*
CpF1. il-—-U—pcacTof Blind. Ilowlo _ ______ M«rch. 7.38; April, 7.48: Mag, 7.60; June,

EVELOP Trustee’ Liquidator. Receiver. The„ mlrk« to.da,:,itb pries. Ï& SStfSSSi» 8?

to'faj'f fccb,# ***" clarkson & cross — “"trindtrr &ft if/ ta 0« hvTroSS Chartered Accountants. Æ'SStSfSfSS àStfîï’îftS

l^ortii Brilish & Mercantile Chamljers
Æ'hiI. xa „-.i . ,1 j • ..... ... _ _ tho latter for choice. Red clover dull at $5.75 April 4.*4c. May 42%f., July 436-te, Oata—Re*<—raecluiiKsI method,In- 26 Wellmgton-Sl,, Toronto. 240 Ii)»0.8i. Timothy from sxso to *9.7». * celple V3JJ00, export» iqoik «alw 70,000 futures,

dorjed by plivsiciuTis. ■ • ———-----------— — ■ ■ >■ . .. Hnv un<i straw 87,000 spot; spots dull. No. 8 85c to 85*4c, No 2The firm of Tea g le. Darwent A Co., 1^---------- Jv i •. t4v V M|m From vtail-S treat. h7'L,''* * ' , , white 381 -2c. No. 2 Chicago 36c. No. 8 84 l-3c, No.builders and oontraefors, this oily, mads ai! Bom,, con,mu, act,ro. .«»««« %»

assignment yesterday lo Mr. J. Donovan. At.dross un confidence), ^rim low.prlcvd a.ocks are in Improved de-, $, Agi. WMggWggj. Jÿrffft

ti buTl/iZ romo of thTmPUon .peculation" ‘ ERIE MEDICAL CO.. tL'fffllO, H.Y. , TlmdivMondonLack.wann. w.l.badociarsd on _^lot----------------------

and they imd a considerable surplus at thai, r--------- = ” • - -l Ryan A Co.'a gooslp: The earnings of Missouri II I LI I TV /I C7 O. Z>Z^ $16.35 to $16.45. May $15.86 to $15.90, June $15.55.
time. They have been getting behind the m m n ■ aam m m -**»■ Pacific for the third week of March decreased | J B JLsa il I IVI r. (Vf 1 >1 1 - July $15.30to $16.85: «pot ateady. No.7 17**c.iy „niC inn.impnihl» ! 1 S S B 5,1V,V. J- .v N- decreased $11,493, Wabash Ue- **■"■*******-' ^ ^ ^ 1 Sugar -Steady, standard "A” 4 H6c to 4**c. con-
past 18 months, and the mnumetabi- H 8 B B 1 C B %.* creased $33,314. Mr. White is partlculiirly 15 TORONTO-STREFT feci loners' “A’’ 8 1616c to 4*4c; cut loaf and
writ» and judgments issued against then fa# H W B B ÉB W - f.ieiully to Sugar. lie say* Tobacco Is making UINiU & ,KtbT’ crushed 4 13-ICc to 5c. powdered 45-lttc to 41 -3c,
have forced them to put their estate into th $ ' Ej ■ ■ B ■ B B fl 9 j a lot t#f money and will go much higher. Sugar INVESTMENTS MADE ON granulated 4 l-16e to 4%c.
Imuds of an saaignee. Creditor, are no; I g V L L L I X , STOCKS and MORTGAGES,

likely to get much. j : tiio llland bill U likely to be vetoed. , LOANS NEGOTIATED.
„ ... , , ________ j 'i'he IiodpH Parent AVopd Split Pullov isfiO k Henry A King A Co. special wire from Hub- 1 —r——-------------------------------------------—

ltev. « lixrlre Molding » >Vl«low urowiiec . , -y pPr t;Mnt. lighter tlmn trou, comLh .*>0 per j bard, Price A Co.. Sew Y ork: Barring ibe heroic 1 Oairjr Produce.
LONDON, Mardi 20. —The body of Mrs | cent. I**ss than Iron and gives TtO per cent. ! effort that was mode to depress Reading there Commiseion prices: Choice tub 20c to 22c,

Charles Fitilding, who had been ntissin ; more power with twin* belt and tension. It | was noihiug In the duy n market that could bakers 14c to 16c. pound rolls 21c to23<r»C* Monday.‘ts. found m th, RixyJi.tlmLl, wood p„|ley that he. rororvad JSZïïZ iU^d’s! Gti' !5ro!L-' X ^iSSVYo

Uh.rnrell, near Oxford. Thirra seems littl i highest itwards »e nil leJdiiiz Lxputitioua of purilcularly «Hong, ndvuuclng 7 polnl» ;c ('brrne unchungwl at lOUc to 1114c
doubt that the committed suicide. Kh ,1 th» "or 1,1. All slaw m «took. me. u,u»y days on eomiwuiv.iy light bmïïwss. 'C' toiiHo.
, , . _ , l v„ , --------- b The regular dividend will he paid io due course.
had been much depressed nv me rec n . p IW AN1IFAPTI ircdc st. Paul «ok strong. The statement for the l Jobbing prices; Chickens 40o to 50c per pair,
loss of her husband, the Kev. Charic i oVUC. ivirtivur l unn.no montu of February modo an excellent showing. ■ ducks05c to 75c, geese 7c to 7*(jc per lb ana tur-
Fielding, uncle of the Earl of Dunbigh. nnnpr Ifijnnn CDI IT pill I T]l PI] i b-M La,,«l .eight, hr,,, *70

Il U L hÏUhJU UI LI I rULLLI Li 1) • pense to make them $301,316 lighter than they j to $5.75. and heavy $5.40 to $5.50. Butchers’
were for the curmtjioudlng period lust year, hogs $5.50to $6.00. Hams, smoked, 11c to ll*4c;
Thus Ihertawas an lucreaae of $131.189 in lb* bacon, long clear 7>jc to h*^c; breaufast bacon 
net. The annual report of the C..B. A (/showed 12c, roll* to 0c; Canadian mess pork $14.35 
decrease In net of $716,913. T1m liurhogion. to $15 per bbt„ short cut $15.50 to $10; lard, 
after paying its last dividend, had $ 15,Ouu surplus in pails 9%c, in tubs 9*4e. aud tierces 9c to 9*jc. 
reserve. The insider* in Huger are dolug their Beef, forequariors. 4c to 5**c; hlud, 6o to 7*$c; 
level best to bring about a reaction; that 1», they mutton, 5**o to tic; veal, 7c to be; lamb, 6c to 7c 
are creating the impression that tneir industry, per lb. 
like Othello's occupation, is gone Brokers, 
identified with the Havemeyers, were the per
sistent buyers of Sugar to-day.

The attacks that were made in public prints 
on whisky did not dislodge much long stuff, but 
they succeeded in holding the bull movement In 
abeyance. Distiller*’ does not act as if it was 
going down very much.

SB ^
ti.",;* 64 v4 6344
51 58*4 51

137*4 137* 137*
ini ini ini

ir,’4 JM* 
83H 8894

llreadstnfTs.
84‘, At Toronto the Hour market la quiet, with 

straight rollersnquoted at equal to $2.55 to $2.65, 
Toronto freight.

ifi
w ■

089.It;'m and 2000 lbs. to the Ton.

—DELIVERED.
QERTAINLY

WE ARB1 137*6 Bran is firm at $14 west and at $15.60 ;to $16 
on track here. Small lots sell at $16 and aborts 
at $17.

Wheat—The feeling in wheat is » little better, 
with 57c bid in the west for white and red and 
58c asked. A lot of 7000 bushels, 6000 white and 
2000 red, sold at 59c, middle freights, and this 
price would be paid for more, but held at 60c. 
Spring sold at 60c on the .Midland. No. 1 Mani 
toba hard sold at 73c west, and No. 2 hard at 71c 
west

Bariev—The market is steady, with moderate 
demand at 41c for No. 1, but held at 48c. Feed 
sold at Stic west and at 37c east.

Oats -The market is quiet, with ealei of white 
and mixed west at 33*4c,aad cars on track quoted 
at 87**c. Holders axk 35c on the Midland.

Peas—There lx a moderate demand, with sales 
at Stic wext. On the Ylidland 
57 to 57*4c.

Rye -Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 
outside, both eux: and west, at 45c.

Buckwheat The market is dull with prices 
unchanged. Hales at 40c.

ItitiHb O. TOWER FERUUS80N GEO. W. BLA1KIB 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
L” w.%

ÎÎ MMES EPPt A Ca, Ltd.. Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London. England131 W edZÀ

V.J *~A 11':', WM 4117*
HEAD OFFICES:PEOPLE'S 

COAL 
COMPANY

184l'-’4ki
Alexander, Fergusson A Blaikie

STOCK BROKERS,

23 Toronto-etreet

TTtGGH DOWN AGAIN AT 12**cto 13c; BUT- 
J j ter still scarce, 19c to 21c for largo roils, 
20c to 23c for pounds. Maple syrup wanted at 
90c to $1 gallon. Honey comb, $1.50 to $1.80, ex
tracted 7c to 9c. Onions, $1.25 bag; dried apples, 
6c; cheese, 11 to lltfc; turkeys. 7c to 12c; 
geese, tic to 8c; chickens, 40c to 75c. Consign
ments and correspondence solicited. A. PAX
TON A CO., Produce Dealers, 72 Col borne-street, 
Toronto.

j:-'T*2*MRS. FlgniZB.
A Splendid Remedy.

Fins.—t think i t iny duty to make known the 
great benefit 1 received from B. B. B. I was 
troubled with constipation and debility, and 
used three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which relieved tue from wittering. 1 esteem this 
splendid remedy above all other* and recoil/ 
mend it to nil suffering from constipation.

MRS. E. FISHER, Brantford, Ont.

SOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS.

a 2o vi ■M‘,4■jay. COB.n iu*6 m 10*4 TEL. 2246.lui lui
QUEEN and SPADINA■v. 6M 64 It..8; 6H Toronto

«H»91-N, 81 
lu«ki

481.4
ion

: ; Tffmi 246Rock Island A Pac.
............................ .........
Ontario A Western. 
Phils. A Reading...
St. Paul.............

H Union Pacific..
■ l Wcetern Union

-—__ I Distiller*...........
j Jeritoy Central.
I National Lead. 

Pacific Mail......
Wabsxh Pref..

WM
1696 AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE CO.Take B. B. 8 814 DINING-ROOM SUITES.they are quoted at

Bales 6 ADELAIDE EAST.will
241J

115*41»
INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
A Solid Oak Sideboard, 
Oak Extension Table,
6 Leather-Seated Chairs,

30*4

J Am Cd NEFF, J
5 Chartered Accountant, Auditor, Trustee, x 
? Etc.. 32 CH U KCH -ST.. T( >RONTO. é
Àà All classes of work requiring skill and Æ 
X exiterience with books and fiyanoial af X 
f fair*. 246 0

Hew the Entire L4
RYAN tfe O O.,

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

MaiHClMlIj Benefit Association,SEXUAL SYSTEMSpring Stitlllon Show. * 
Elsewhere will be found the announce

ment of the different hours at which the 
horses are to bo shown at this exhibition. 
The entries are numerous and it is likely 
to be one ot the best spring shows ever 
held. The drill shed has been fitted up 
with seats and everything will be done to 
make it as comfortable as possible. A new 
departure has been taken in holding an 
evening parade, commencing at H o’clock on 
Wednesday evening, at which ladies as 
well 'jMjgentlemen ttre cordially invited to 

ffjf Ihe ribbons granted by the 
judges during the day will be given to the 
prize*winners on Wednesday evening.

240 tiKOUUIC A. LITUHFHtiLlk President.
A 28 VICTORIA-STREET.

Home Office. 03 Slate-street, Bolton,J.&J. L. O’MALLEY 160 QUEEN 
9 STREET W The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit Aw 

sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy 14 
inconteutably after three years. Dividends may 
be applied ro the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cast» In three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from «fate of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during ins life us 
case of permanent total disability.

Estimated Caeli Surrender Value uf Pol ley 

Carried to the Life Expectancy 

of the insured.

DYEING AND CLEANING
CENTS’ Suite and Overcoats Cleaned or tyred and Repaired (all goods dyed 

satisfactorily by our new method. (Color will not rub off and they pr(M. out like new.)
Cleaned or Dyed.Ladies’ Dresses. Gowns, Ulsters, Jacket», etc.,

Lace Curtains Cleaned or Dyed at a low figure.
Ladles' and Gent#' Goods French Cleaned.

( We have the beet reputation for Ibis class of w< >rk. )
Phone 1258 and wa will send for your order.

atten

944
Hintildtr* rail. ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 K?fôtLRNETEoT WEST, AGK, 40 YEARS, $10.090

Annual premium...,.,.................$ soon
Amount paid in 2b years, or un-Goods received and returned per express.

L 6.611 Vttil age 68.«sssssi,/,........ i»,
Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency

• <«lII
st 7.43, May at 7.61, June at 7.68, July at 7.64 and 
August at 7.(4).

YOU NEED 
A NEW I uud......................

Accretion» from lupaae.......
1,098 ie
6,194 II

$5,050 17
Canadian Government Denoftlt*. $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for tbit Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce* 
men ta offered.

Business Embarrassments.

Hot
And you can aeteot It from

Total credits.........Thomas McAdam. grocer, boots and shoes, 
etc., Orangeville, hue assigned to W. ▲. Camp
bell. Liabilities $9000, assata $6000.

J, E. Balmer, hotel, has assigned to J. Jackson.
D. A. McDonald, hotel, Alexandria, has as

signed to I). C. McIntyre.
l

ETC. ROBERT COCHRAN THOa E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto^246

(TKLEM08E 316.)
(Member of Toronto Stock Kxebauge.)

f

RUPTURECURED Wriglit <Ss Oo.’
Stock of “Hats that R Hate” for 
exactly ONE HALF It* regular 
selling value.

Everything at 60c. on the 8.

[2*6

I rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TUB 
X month of March, 1884, mails close anil 
are due as follows:

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board of Trade and Nsw fork ilock 

Exchange. Margins Iroml per C.UL up.
0 H C () L H O H X B -

surgical operation or detention 
We know that many will say

Without any 
from business, 
this Is a humbug, but allow us to tell you we 
guarantee to cure any case of Reducible Hernia 
in 8 months and fees payable only when cure la 
performed. We can give you proof beyond 
doubt, but most people with runture don't want 
the world to know about. It Wa can refer you 
to many that bave been cured by our system. 
Head office. Room 91, Canada Ufa Building.

•Ibe Imperial Hernie Treatment

our.
p. m. a. in. p. m,

...8.00 7.20 7.15 10.40

...7.45 8.00 7.36 7.4$

...7.30 3.26 12.40 p.m. 8.U0 
,,.7.30 4.20 10.06
...7.00 4.30 70.55 8.5$
..7.00 3.35 12,30 p.m. 9*3$ 
..7.00 3.00 12.16 p.m. $5$ 
u.m. p.m.

CLOSE,
u.m

TPoultry uud Provision*. G.T.R. F.0*t........
U. A g liai, way 
G.T.R. West,. 
N.ft N.W....
T, G. AH....
Midland..........
U. V.K..............

\
OTRItn.Y FRESH KGGM ARE NOW lie to 
O llttc: goixl to choice butter lo good demand, 
at Hie to 81c for large rolls, 80c to 83c for lb., tubs 
and palls: dried apples 6 l-8e to tic. green apples 
$1 to $S per bbl. : maple syrup OOv to $1 fbr 
strictly pure, and choice honey Uc for extracted ; 
potatoes 90c: beans $I.8U to $;.4U hush,: onions 
1 I-8c per pound. Consignments of above solicited. 
J. F. Young * Co., produce commission, 74 Front- 

eaat, Toronto. ay

ette

55 KING-ST. EAST.51 ri I o Capture# One of Pelxoto'a Boats.
Montividko, March 20.—Tiie rebelt

have captured the Yday, another veeae
carrying munitions of war for Heixoto’a i _
forces. Admiral Mello is at Paraguay wit! j Pi) Re A [Xi 
s French engineer, and is strengthening th< 1

a. m. 
noon 9.00
2.00

6.15 4.00 10.30 8.28
10.00

e.m. p.m. a.m.
6.15 12.00 n. 9.00

P8^iToronto.Office, 68 KiriK-st. West, Toronto, .1
74a

O.W.B.Don't spoil your feet 
with common shoes 
when you can got 
the best as easily 
and cheaply. Our 
shoes are allowed to 
be the most comfor- 

c Of 
Just 
one 

r and

Milt .....
rLOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

street p.m. 
5.4S

4.00 10.aollp.in.WM. 13. TAYLOR, U.8.N.Y....

U.8. Western States
harbor defences there.

“H I» a Great Public BeoeRt.“—These aigu ÏI 
cant words were used in relation to Dr. Tbomax1 
Eclectrlc Oil by s gentleman who bad thoroughly 
taxied its merits in hi» own case—having lK#pr>. 
cured by it of laraen^OH of the knee of three or 
four years’ standing. It never fails to remove i 
loreoess a- well as lamenexa. and ie an incom 
parable pulmonic and vxrrrective.

Man t.facturing Co., Ltd. 10.U0
6.15 18 noon I 9.00 8.W(Late C. M. Taylor Sc Co.)

Assignee In Trust-Accountant and 
Liquidator.

Blow accounts collected. Settlements effected 
Office Ground Floor. 10 Wellington-street

___________ East. 840 k

-’ti HENRY A. KING & CO. !10.30MANTELS, t a b i 
any.
VJi
you will 
•ay exact
ly what all

F.ugllsn mall» close oo Mondays. Thursdays 
and haturday# at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary malin to Mondays and 
1 huredays close on Tuesdays and Fridays 
noon. The following are toe dates of KngJf ih 
mails for March: 1. 2, 5. ti. 8. 9. It* 18, 19, l^ 1<L 
17, 19. 20. 22, 23, 84. 2ti. 27, 88,5/9, W, 81.

N.B.—There are Branch Poxtofflcys in

Brokers, Stocks. Grain and Provisions, 218, 214 
and 215 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond
ents of and private wires to F. G. Logon A Co.. 
Chicago: Hubbard, Price A Co.. New Yonc; L. J. 
Forget A Co.. Montreal. Telephone 2081.

51 Yonge-itreet
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of <1 

and upwards. 840

.HEAD OFFICE
LOOKING GLASSES!

(MIRROR PLATES,
CORNICE POLES.

at 1J

IC, C. BAXNBSI,
(MemOer of ibe Torouto Stock Excnangf). 

Stock Broker No. 21 Toronto.se. TeL1009 
Money to Lend.

Advances mode^on Life Insurance Policies.

MONEY TO LOAN 346 Atlas* Lfoon Company
TORONTO OFFICE. 

45 Ki

our customers say. every
pert of * the city. Kexldents of each dlxtrics 
wbould transact their Savings B«mk and Money 
Order business at the Local Office 
their residence, taking care to notify 
respondents to make orders payable 
Branch Postoftice,

Apples nnd Vegetabl«*s.
Choice apples $8.50 to $4.50 per liarrel. cooking 

$2.50 to $3. dried apples 5*40 to tic per lo. and 
evaporated 10c to lOt^c.

Vegetables, in quantities : Potatoes, car 
lota 44c to 45c, wagon lots 50c per 
bag; turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots, 25c to 30c;

8T. THOMAS OFFICE:
56STttlbOt-Street.

Interest allowed 00 DEPOSITS. 
CKIPT6 and DEBENTURES 
payable half-yearly.
HUN. K. HARCOURT,

President

Senator Colquitt Head.
On Pianos. Household Effects and Warehouse 

Receipts. Enquire 107 Adelaide-streel west.
Phone 1351.

Îuog west. 
DEPGolT RK-Washikoton, March '_’d. —Seoater Col- j DQQ M M O U LDI N GquiU, who was stricken with paralysis for! nVVIVI IV1 Vf U L.L/1 IM VI, 

tbs eecocd time about a week ago, died at | PICTURE FRAMES.
h.s rssidenc. in this city at 7-10 this more j Hayter„Street, - Toronto.

nearest to 
their cor- 
at sue*

T. C. PATTERON. P tL

ti2 The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

at curreut rates

A. K. WALLACE,
Manager. •

Ooiuuiereial Uisoellauy,
Oil is cls<jcd at 82*ic bid.

4-otton Markets.
At NewYork futures are firmer. April closed 26240
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